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TE PilESBYTELIAII.
FEBRIUARY, 1871.

THE Sustentation Board arc to bc congra-
tulatcd on the measurc of sacccss that lias
attended their efforts during the first six
months of their existence. To have bccn
enabled to pay an equal dividend of eighty-
ilx dollars, from a purely voluntary fund,
to Ifify ininistcrs, is a great achievement.
Under the old arrangenment it requircd a
}Ierculean cffort to pay $7S cach to cighty
ministers ; the ncw plan lias given $ioo
to thirty-one of these, and $86 to the re-
mainder. The way in which it lias been
donc, too, is even a greater matter for
satisfaction than the nicre fact of its ac-
complishrnent. The former system may
be said to have been workcd by 44high
pressure," with manifest danger to the
niachinery of the Church; this, to ail ap-
pearance, lias been donc casily and metbo-
dically. The one mode implicd frequent
appeals to the ricli men of the Churcli;
the other throws itself on the sympathies
of the whole body of the people. A
painful degrcc of uncertainty attachcd to
the one, that %vhilc a certain portion of~
the annuitants might have thcir expecta-I
tions rcaiized, another portion miglit bce
doomcd to disappointment. The advan-
tage of the other is that if one member
has cause to, rejoice ail the othcrs rejoice
ivith that one; if one mecxber suffiers, the
others suifer equally. Having thus one
conimon am, an irresistible argument is
found for united action.

It is truc the Sustentation Board have
flot 'Ilalready attained " thc full ineasure of
succcss which thcy proposed to theniscivcs
at the outset, but thcy have ample encour-
agement to promote thceir great and noble
wvork in faith and hope. Thosc congre-
gations from whom thc ]argcsc amount, of
support wvas cxpectcd have donc their part;
those from whom the very lcast was cx-
pectcd have ledonc what they could,»
and if a very fcw congregations have as

yet given no tangible manifestation of
their intcrest in the work, we feel per-
suaded that this is not to be attributed to
their wvant of sympathy to the work, nor
wvant of appreciation of its importance,
but siinply because of somne pressing and
temporary inability, occasioning to them-
selves decp regret, but which thcy hope to,
oý, rcome. We are confident that the
ready mind of sucli will be shoiwn during
the current haîf year by a hearty co-oper-
ation. To ail others we have only to say,
"Bc not weary in well doing."

A RtESPE-cTED correspondent naively asks
us wvhat is ineant by the statement made
by us in December to the effect that it had
been found necessary to dispense with
teprofessional services." Lest our friend
znay have taiken up the idea that the con-
tributions of professional mnen have, front
some uncxplained cause, ceased to bc a c-
ccprab]e to us, -ie take this opportunity of
assuring our clerical fz:iends that we shail
always be glad to hear frorn them. Their
contributions in kind, that is the produc-
tions of their pen, we shaîl, as heretofore,
accept thankfully, and, space p.-rili-
ting shaîl publish chccrfully, thonh a
times it may be ncedful for us to do this in
an abridgcd or condensed form. Morcover,
it will flot have cscaped notice that we
have cxtcnded te thcse professional, fricncls
the privilege, for somne ycars past dcnied.
them, of assisting us by their côntributions
as well, an act of gencrosity on our parc
vçhich wc fei sure wvill be duly'apprc-
ciatcd. What the publishing eommittc
didI nean was this, that, sherly owing te,
impecuniosity, they had been unwillinagly
compeflld te dispense for a timc with Uiýc
services of a paid editor. Having made
this explanation it is proper to, add that our
fricndt Mr. Brymner lias offezred in thc
most handsomc manncr to continue his
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professional serices, eegratuitously." This
offer the committce have acccptcd thank-
fully, in the hope that ere long they may
bc relicvcd from, pecuniary embarrassment
and have it in their power to "edo justly'>
b>' their editor. The limited circulation
of the Preibyterian is littie creditable ta us
as a Church, and is in itself a ver>' hum-
'bling consideration, but, perhaps it is one
,of which it does flot become us to say
much by wa<* of camplaint. But the
cammittee do complain of the large pro-
portion of unpaid subseriptions, which
yearly enter into the computation of their
Iassets."p

Frcqueiit and Ioud have been the ex-
Préý;.Jnsof d issatisfaction of late in re-

spect of irregularit>' in dispatching the
.Preshyterian; many of its readers asscrting
that the>' nevcr sec the publication beforc
the tenth of thc month, and somnetîmes even
the fiftccnth. Thcy ask with some show of
reason, "11can nathing bc donc ta renicdy
this ?' "1,who is to blame ?' "9 If the fault
lies with the publishers, why flot put it
iRto other hands?" What other printer, wc
might ask in repi>', would du for us what
ýMr. LovelI has donc, or wouldevcn under-
take ta print the Presbyterian for us at al
with a full know]edgc of the facts befare
liim? IIad it flot been for M~r. Lavcll's
]eniency, and more, his extreme liberalit>',
thc Preib.tcrian had ccascd to cxist long
ag.. Time and again lias our publisher
writcn off from his just account sums Sa
large as put thc commitcc fairi>' ta the
blush. At iJ2c present moment, for ht is
best ta tell the wvhole truth, wc owe him
$1a00, and our oni>' hope of bcing able
ta discharge that indcbtcdncss is bascd on
the cxpcctation of rccciving vhat is due to
us in thc shape of arrcars. This bcing thc
case, occasional irregularity need not be
grcat>' wondcrcd at. Ncvcrthciess wc
promise on aur own behaîf, as wcll as on
behaif of thc publisher, that efforts shail
be mnade ta secure a bettcr-timcd delivcry
of our magazinc in the f uturc ; at thc saine
timc wc take thc liberty of stating that
the reai remcdy lies after ail with the
.subscribers thcmselvcs. Let the publishing
eommittee first have thc means given ta
them of meeting their engagements, and
then they wvill be prcparcd ta acccpt the
entire rtsponsibility, but, so long as their-
hiands remain ticd ht cannot reasonably bc
cxpectedl that tIc>' shall have thc power ta
work mudli reformatian, norindecd, much
hcart ta attcmpt --..

WE lcarn tliat an agrcènmet has been
made betwecri a Commit tee af the Synod
and a highly respectable Insurance Com-
pany, which is likel>' ta prove ver>' bene-
ficial to both the contracting parties. The
conditions are siînply these :-Thc Qucen
Insurance Company' of Liverpool and
London, agrees to insure in the office of
the Company' in Montreal all the insurable
property of our Churdli, which ma>' be
offcred and tendercd for insurance, at the
same rates as are chargcd by other first
class English insurance campanies an like
risks, and further agrees ta pay over to the
Temporalities Board (in trust) for the use
and benefit of the Church and College,
yearly, during the continuance of this
agreement, thirty per centurn of ail the
premiums of insurance reccived b>' the
said compan>'. Thc Synod's Committee
be*ng held bound ta use ail its influence
and give its best exertions ta have ail the
insurable properry of thc Church, that is
ta say, al] churches, manses, colleges, ta-
gether with the insurable property belong-
ing ta ministers or other members of the
Church, such as houses, household furni-
turc, libraries of books, and so forth, in-
sured in this Company'.

.As a similar arrangement ivas corne to
sz)me ycars ago witli the conference of the
Wcslcyari Mchodist Church, it ma>' be
prcsumcd that th- Insurance Company, at
ai events, arc satisid that this agreement
wvill tend ta their advantage, and sure we
are that whcn thc niat.cr reccives thc care-
Fu] considcration of tiit officc bearers
of aur Church it will con.mcnd itsehf ta
thcn flot only as a wvise and prudent
thing, but a '<golden apportunity"' that
should in no wise be ovcrlooked, without
taking inio accaunt the private propcrty af
ruinisters or other members of the Churdli.
Wc have insurcd Church propcrty ta the
value Of at least $7 50,000. Supposing
this ta be ail insured in thc Qucen In-
surance Company, and taking anc per cent
as the average rate, we have the sum af

$7SOta represent the annual premiums
paid ta thc compan>', and $2,25o as thc
amount wvhièh the campany, under this
agreement, wvould bc hcld bound ta :ay
ovcr ta thc Temporalities Board for the
bencfit af thc Chiurch at large. A ver>'
valuable considcration, we should sa>'.
That s0 much ""found moncy » involving
no sacrifice, and scarccl>' an effort, beyond
that of picking it up, should be placeci
within aur reach secms almost tao good

. '26
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news to bc truc, yet that it is attainable, is
as clearly demonstrable as that two and
two niace four. Why should we not with
onc consent niake up our minds to fall in
with the proposai? Some of our Church
property is not covcred by insurance at aIl.
Surely it needs no argument to convince
the trustees in whose name it is held that
ai propcrty subject to the risk of fire
ought to b?5 insurcd, and, that Churdli
proporty possesses no immunity from this
risk, wc have lad full proof of late in the
destruction by fire of valuable churches
and manses, in cities as well as in the rural
districts. A large proportion of oui Churcli
property, it may bo presumed, is alrcady
insured in other companies, but insurance
policios are not interminable, and, other
things being equal, wo can sec no objection
to transferring these policies when thcy
shahl have cxpired, to a company of un-
questionable standing, which holds ouit s0
great an induccent as that we have men-
tioned. The difficulty to bc apprchended
is not that of discovering thc prospective
advantage to the Church at large, nor that
of inspiring trustees with sufficient confi-
dence in the insurance company in question,
but, simply, the dificulty of inducing a
large number of parties, widoly separated
fromn each other by distance, to act 'in
concert, even though each wcrc agreed as to
thc correctness of both the principlo and
details of such an arrangement as that now
proposed. Lot us hope that when it is
brouglit before the trustees of our various
churches they will give it due considera-
tion. If they have not before thom
sufficient data upon whidh to base hme-
diate action, there can bc no great difflculty
in obtaining sudh further assurances and
explanations as may bc in any particular
case rcquired.

1-r may not bo un Nelcome to the rnany
fricnds of our Synod's Frendch mission, to
bcar a fcw dotails about this important
work. The Dorchester street congrega-
tion is by no means large, the total numn-
ber of mcmbcrs and adherents being only
sevcnty-two, giving an average attendance
of thirty at the regular diets of worship,
and sixteen at thc Sabbath sdhool. Thoso
.numbcrs might, it is truc, bc grcatly in-
crcased cvcry winter, if our niissionary
entcrtaincd the many applications mado to
lim for admission, as soon as work gets
scarce, and thc wvcathcr grows cold. The
poorer class of Frendh Canadians have

found out that the poor of our Protestant
churches arc, as a general! thing, better
carcd for than in their own comm union,
hcnce many gifted with elastic consciences
would bc willîng to pass as Protestants
for the sake of temporary relief ; believing,
however, that such additions would be a
source of weakness, and bring the Gospel
mnto contempt, our missionary has steadily
avoidcd givirig this dcspicable class the
loast encouragement, although by doing so
he should be thought by superficial ob-
servers to be making but littie progrcss.
The congregation under lis care lias, how-
ever, made some progrcss, although several
families beloxaging to it have left Montreal;
it has kept up its numbors, and among a.
few new members, wc may mention the
case of a gentleman of property and good
social standing, who had been forty-two
years a Roman Catholie and is now a
communicant in ourM4ission Church. The
manner of lis conversion has beon very
remarkable. Ho went to confession to a
J esuit pricst, who asked him a question so
obsceno, that lie rofused to answcr, and
lcft the confessional in a passion. Hear-
ing that Fathor Chiniquy %w.is preaching in
the Free Churcli that niglit, lie went
there. As it happened, the ox-priest was
lecturing on the immorality of auricular
confession. Ho sought an interview with
him, and wvas stili more convinced that
until thon ho had been in error on mauy
points. A friond brought him to our
Church and introduccd him to Rev. Mr.
Doudiet, who conv'orsed much with him,
and lent him many books, to ho]p him in
his soardli after truth. Shortly aftcr, he
solomnly abjurod Ronmanism and unitcd
himsolf to Do)rchoster Street Churcli. His
consistent conduet and evident zoal have
been a great encouragement to OUT mis-
sionary.

It is to tho crodit of St. John's French
Preshyterian Church, that although thc
poorest and iveakest of ail] cur congrega-
tions, it has not only promptly contri-
butcd its allotted share to the Sustentation
Fund but also taken up nearly cvcry other

Scollection for tho Schemes of our
Church anci met ail thc expense of the
care and hcating of the building; the con-
tributions having avcragcd for thc past
year, ncarly five dollars a head for cadi
communicant.

Beforc closing this brief notice, wc
would rcmark that a great drawback to
the efforts of our missionary 15 found in
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the imperfect state of the building, which
m. akes it almost impossible to heat it
properly in wintCr, or to ventilate it inl
summcr: twvo or three hundrcd dollars
judiciously applicd in improvements, would
we are convinced, double the attendance
in a very short time. Ail contributions
to the French Mission Fund are to be
sent for the precrnt to the Rcv. iDr.

* jenkins, convcncr of the Mission Com-
xnittee.

THE BIBLIGAL REPERTORY AND
PRI'NCETON REVIEW.

* This very able quarterly, the oldest in
* Ainerica, now enters on its 43rd year,

during 40 of which it has been conducted
by that eminent Theolog-,iati, Rev. Dr. C.
HUodge of Princeton College. The Rev.
Dr. Atwater is now co-editor with him;
and there is a large staff of superior writers
as contributors. Rev. Andrew Kennedy,
Liondon, Ont., is agent for the Dominion
of Canada and -vill supply the work at the
cheap, rate of $2 for the year, to ail mem-
bers and others, and $1.75 in favour of
students and niissionaries. Orders with
the money, require to be sent speedily, to
secure a copy.

IN MORIAX.

The late IRev. George Thomson, A31.,
* Was a native of Old .Aberdeen. is early

home -mas within the precincts o? the Uni-
,ersity located in thiat ancient city. The
educatioflal adv--ntag-es were excellent, and
withl these bis improvemellt corresponded.
Hle muade rapid progress at the grammar
sehool, taught by a master reniarkable for
bis attainmnfts as a classical seholar. At
the agre of twelve years he entered King's
College, after obtaining by comparative
trial a bursary o? great value. Thoughl
the candidates for prîzeS Mnust have been
about one hundred, ho was aniongst the
hictblest in tho order of merit. On finish-
ing bis acadeinical career, he took the
degyree of Master of Arts. The clerical

possion having been the objeet of bis
oboice, he studied theology, under pro-
essors distinguished alike for emnent

ability ana enlightened zeal. When
iicensed to preacli the Gospel, ho gý,ave proof
that, as a student lu divinity, ho bad -been
assiduouB ana success?12l. Prom t'ho first
mis appearance as a preacber meQt wvith

great acceptance. For this reason hoe soon

got constxnt omployxnent as an assistant tu>
1lryo disqualified for duty, either b

bad hea"th or the infirmities of age. is
seirvices in this way were favourably ne-
ceived by the parties chiefiy intorested.
As evidence o? this, it Miay suffice to statel
that, when hoe left Scotland for Canada, the
congregation to whichi ho had been at that
time mninistering presented him with a
valuable token of respect, esteeni, affection,
and gratitude. Had it consorted with bis
views to seek- a permanent charge by popu-
lar election, bis efforts would likely have
been crowned with success; but, either
from principle or prejudice, le seems to
have declined to submit to an ordeal of this
nature. Ho may, however, have been
partly infiuenced in this niatter by ap-
parently weil grounded expectations that
lie would eventually attain the obj oct of
his wishies througli the instrumentality of'
patronage.

As hie always carefully prepared for the
pulpit, bis discourses were nover jejune or
feeble. They wcre characterized by deep
thougît, good composition, clear arrange-
ment, and scriptural sentiments. To flot
a few of his sermons the writer has ]istenedl
with pleasure and profit. They ail gave
evidence o? a vigorouis and rcficcting mind.
Asq Jesus was the foundation o? his own
hopes, hoe lad obviously determined to,
k-now nothing amongst his people but Jesus
Christ and him crucified. Ail that hie

soetended immediautely or remotely to)
glrpf the adorable Saviour. If ho preacli-
ed the law, it was that, as a schoolmaster,
it might lead sinners to Christ. If hie
insisted on obedience, it was that ho might
magnify the great IRodeemer. And in pro-
claiming the doctrines o? divine inspira-
tion, lis appearance and manner coula not
fail to, preposscss the audience in bis favour.

is delivery was chaste, his enunciation
distinct, ana bis voice harmonious.

Re -was highly esteenied, not only by
bis own co.ngregation, but by the Churdli
at large. To this le owed bis elevation to,
the greatest honour whidh it has the power
to bestow. And as Moderator of.Synod lie
gave genenal satisfaction, ln conducting
devotional es--ncises on that occasion, it
was remarked by some, to whom bis abili-
tics were only partialiy known, that lis
services were singularly appropriate and
soienin. But to those wlio had frequent
opportunities o? hearing hlm, when s0 em-
ploycd. tbiere appeared to bo nothing un-
-usual.'

Ir lis domestie relations hoe was Ioving
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atnd beloved. On this account ho felt
family bereavenients very sensibly. lis
tifilictions in this way.were unusually severe.
:But under these, in s0 far as the public was
,concerned, hie bore up wonderfully. Hie
-was naturally of a cheerful disposition. lie
uiso seemed to think it to bc lis duty to
avoid thc very appearance of murmurîng.
HFe coula not, bowever, conceal from, bis
intimate friends that lie was deeply affected
bv the sudden deatb of relations to whoma
lie had been greatly attached. It is, how-
ever, believed that the full extent of bis
sorrow was only known to bis God. And
there is reason to, think that bis latent
grief, originatîng from these afflictive dis-
pensations, was prejudicial to his healtb.

lIn bis interco-urse witb others, bis Mari-
ner was gentlemanly and winning; a pecu-
liar blandness rendered bis conversation
-very pleasing, whether it related to, ordinary
occurrences, or referred to subjects of graver
importance. By this ineans lie was a
welcome visitor in every family. lie was
a special favourite with youug people, little
children bein- no exception. Even these
were infiuenced by lis urbanity and genial
<1!isposition.

His death was not unexpected eitber by
hiniseif' or others who knew bis aihuents.
-He was fully censcious, for a considerable
tume previous te, bis demise, extending te,
net a few montbs, that lie bad a complica-
tion of diseases. These were also o? sucb
a nature as to require almost constant medi-
cal assistance; and lie was grateful that
this coula be obtained se easily, readily,
and efficiently: But, thougli lie felt that
bis strength was gradually but certainly de-
clining, he told a brother that lie was deter-

mincd to prosecute his ministerial work
with what strength lie hiad as long as pos-
sible. And it is pleasing now to reflect
that the trutbs which lie so ably and faith-
fully proclaimed to others sustained him, à
bis former great afflictions, and supported
hi in the immediate prospect of render-
in- bis final account.

But this pastor is taken from bis fiock,
and their loss is severe. The creature,..on
wbose lips they often hung with profit and
deliglit, is no more; bis tongue is silent in
the grave. But ail is flot gone. lie who
sent liii for a seasôn remaid.. te saine,
and eau send another labourer whenever hie
pleases; and the unifori and ccinsiderate
kindness manifested to their former two
ininisters may well encourage another Lo
occupy the vacant charge.

b1r. Thomison arrived in Canada in the
autunin of 1851. 'was inducted into the
charge of MeNab and Borton on the l9th
day of November in the saine year, and
departed this lifb on ihe 3lst day of De-
cenibei, 1870. After vicwing bis body at
the _Manse of iRenfrew, some of' bis bre-
thren saw the coffin containing bis moital
remains laid in the grave on the 4th d4y,
of January, 1871, in the presence of 'a
large assemblage, conxposed not only of bis
inourning flock, but of others belonging to
all classes and denominations in Renfrew
and the surrounding country. On Sabbath
last the pulpits of botl churches -were
draped in black. The attendance «was
largre, and a liberal collection was made for
the Widows' and Orphàns' Fund, ana ut
the conclusion of public worship the charge
was declared vacant.

Q~o rrcs~uniIencc.
OBSERVANCE 0F DAYS.

To thLe .Editor of the Prebyerian:
SIR,-I should not have ventured again

to "observe this subject with wo1rds," bad
it not been for an unfair misrepresentation
whi-cli your correspondent, Glencg's, letter

*contains, of one o? he arguments in my
former letters. It is now se long since
those letters have appearcd thiat mÙost of
.your rendors will probably bave forgotten
their contents, and would naturally infer,
fîýr a passage in Gleg's le.tter, that tbe
desire to, get ria o? the enrnui of an unoccu-
ipied day, was a reason avowcd for ndvocat-

ting the holdiang o? religions services on
Christinas and Good Friday; IlHoly
Tkuirsclay," which seenis particularly to
have imprcssod your correspondent's mmnd,
not baving been xnentioned nt al, as- it. is
only to e ga public 7Lolidays that miy. re-
marks applied.

But no sucli thouglit or expression as
that which Glenelg thus indicates is to, býo
found iu cither of niy letters. I allided
simply te, the Thet that the days mentioned
-Christmas Day ana Good Friay--arc
days on -which, in this country, ail classes
are throrra out o? their usual employaient,
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and to t'ho equally well-known fact that thxe
mass of our people observe themi mereZy as

da of idieneas and pleasure-seig fo
want of: any botter direction bcing giren to
tkdïr thýoUghtS. Il alluded also to the cir-
cunistance that the more seriously disposed,
to satisfy the socially devotional instincts
w hich, even in Fresbyterian natures, the
associations of the days cali forth, are
obl.iged ta seek that satisfaction in jpxning
the services of our brethren of the Churcli-
of England. Perhaps, however, the bro-
therly expression of Christianà synpathy-
underlying external divisions, which is the
resuit of' this, -is at least one compensation
for the deficiencj which is the cause of it!1
But it by no means follows that they do
this because they would otherwiso find the
Lime Ilhang heavy on their hands Pl

It is, no doubt, a beautiful ideal picture,
-that of every Presbyterian spending the
,wlwle of these unoccupied days in searching
out and aiding the widow and the orphan;
but Lt is one which, looking at things> as
they are, must, 1 fear, for the present
remain ideal. A&nd as, in the nxeantime,
with by far the greater number of - resby-
terians, the days are much more likely to
be spent in idieness and pleasure-seeking,
sometimes innocent, sometimes question-
able, -why should our Churcli disdain to
try, by a short service, to, secure some at
least of the vacant tinie which the enemy
of sotils is only too ready to appropriatce?
Will any thoughtful observer of human
nature say that any one will be less iikely
to engage in works of charity and love, after
au hour or an bour and a balf spent in
earne.st devotional exorcises ?-call it a
prayer meeting if yau will. After an
earnest address from an earnest pastor on
the love of Christ shown to mnen in the
events whicli these days conimemorate, will
His people bo Zess, will they not be znuch
more, likely to enaein those works of
lave to, their brother man which that Divine
-love is*so fitted ta draw forth ?

My opponent's objection to the spending,,
of tine in devotional exercises which might
bé given to works of charity irresistibly
recal sanie words uttered long ago, thougli
1 amn far froin wishing to, insinuate that
they are conccived in the saine spirit.;
Il Wlty was -ot (kis ointrncnt soldifor tkrc
7undred PeCe and qivcn to thec Poor?"I
His arguments would apply equally against
the holding of prayer meetinr or any other
devotional meetings on wck days, agist
oui sacramental fast day services, against
lie annual Thankegiving Day services,

which) arcx so becoming and appropriate. r
prestiue 'hat ho does flot nican to say that
we shouh. give no tinie to private prayer
on working days. Why thon may we not
meet together for publie prayer for the
quickening of the devotional elemont which
contact with the every day world is s0 apt
to dondn-on days whcn we have the
leisure for doing so, arising frorn the very
fact that the religions sentiment of other
Christian bodies, bas frorn tine immemorial
set them apart for religious exercises ?

If, when Christmnas Day falis on a Sun-
day, as it recently did, our ministers are to
consider it an infringement of their Presby-
terianism to read a passage or say aword to
direct a people to their true reasons for the
gladness which impels their hearers, -nover-
theless, as they leave the Church, ta wish
each Cther a Ilmerry Christmas,-" if we are
to hug so clasely the past traditions of our
Churcli, dating from tumes of stormn and
confliet, as to interfere with the Christian
liberty for observing a day Ilto the Lord "
when Lt may be proved expedient to do so;
is not this to, make an idol of our Presby-
terianism, and to clin- to, the Iltraditions of
Mon," as if they were of Divine authority ?
It is worth while to examine whother this
evil, which we denounce in other bodies.
may not exist to a very considerable extent
amang ourselves.

In fact, my apponent's objection to, thc
using of time for dovotional purposes which
might be spent in active work, woulld flot
only apply with equal fbr,ýe to the holding
of any religious meetin g on any weel-day;
but it has also been vsed by sanie of the
49advanced"I philanthropists of the present
day, against the practices of attending the
sanctuary oit the Lord's Day on the -round
that the tume would ho botter spent in
works of active benefleence.

If aur churches are thinly attendcd on
the 8abbath iLt can only be for laek af a
devotional spirit among our people, and Lt
is in order ta further the inecase of this
spirit, the only influence that %vill fill our
churches and keep us Ilin the spirit on the
Lord's Day"I that I advocate the turnin- to,
account our idie days for highor purposes.

My opponent's observations on the im.-
portance of the Christian duties of alms-
giving and Tfissionary efforts amang the
poor and degraded are wel worthy of
attention. We ai, undoubtedly, -want
stirring up in this particular, and I trust
,your readerb wvill profit by thern. But thpy
do flot exactly prove his argument, inas-
much as the. Ritualistie party in the Ohurcli
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of Engianci, from Father Ignatius down
to the humblest ourate or Sister o? Charity,
are-however mueh we regret their peculiar
tenets-proverbially reînarkablo for thieir
selfdenying and untiring labours among
the poor and ignorant, in 'which, indeed,
they put those whom we consider more
enlightened to shamie 1 And I doubt very
mucli whether Protestants 'generally do at
ail cornu up, in their zeal for works of rnercy
gnd charity, to our Roman Catholie breth-
ren and sisters, with all their errors.

No Christian body is perfeet. There is
mucli to improve on ail sides, nor need we
scorn to borrow a good idea frorn any. I
should most sincerely lament aDy approacli
to ritualisrn or formai observance of any
kind;- but, 1f thînk, one of the most insid lous
aipproaches of formaiism exists ini the idea
of a broad dividing lime between wurk and
worship, the losing sight of the truth that
the worskip must pervade and sanctify the
w<ork, and that the worke, to be (i7ristiazb
work, must spring from that love to Christ
and communion ;Mwith Him which is the
essential element of worsldp, and the more
closely vie maintain. this life of love and
communion which it is the aisi and end of
our dIevotional exercises, public or private,
to foster, the more strongl wiil our struanis
of charity run. l

:By ail means let our simple Presbyterian-1
isin continue to maintain its protest against
the encroacliments of a ritualistie spirit,
against the piacin g importance on externi'Is
and non-essentials, and giving to the symbol
the place due to the truth symbolized, while
at the sanie tinie we try to draw as near as
we can to our brethren o? other communions
in Christian sympathy, where that will
involve no real sacrifice o? our Christian
principles. But I do flot think that the
spirit of the time, in Canudo.,, at least,
points nearly su much to the multiplication
of rites and ceremonies as to the seculariza-
tion of life and thougyht and feeiin,-the
1oorldiiness, the materialism which, I fear,

isg,,rowingý,, and inecasing with our country's
prosperity. It is this wvhich makes us cold
and dead; it is tijis, far more than ecclesi-
as ticsnb, which is rnost likely to Ilsuffocate
our truc spiritual lifi3."

.And it is because I think that the reli-
giouà; observance of days already associated
in ail minds with the two most important
events in the history of God's dcalings with
man,-days which, are now observed as
mere 7olidays by most o? us, miglit prove a
roal help to our earnest ministers in their
earnest efforts to stem this tide o? worldliness
and maturialism, and miglit aid us in at-
taining to a more devotional spirit, that I
have ventured to advocate it at su great
length. I ara indebtcd to the replies of my
oppunent for the opportunity of'pursuine the
subjectfarther and through a greater variety
o? aspecte than 1 should otherwise have
done. I would slightly v4ry au expression
in lis letter by saying that Il with Jesus in
thc heart " any churc& is "capable o?
aimost miraculous poW2r." And I would
like to sec every practicable means used to
bring ibm~ more closeiy into the hearts o?
our people generally, aud Jus influence to
bear on their daily lufe.

I have very littie hope o? having said
anything that will convince your corres-
pondent"I Glenelg " agains tlds willI But
1 think many will be inclined to admit that
to deny ourselves the privilege o? meeting
for religions exercises on these days of
leisure, then kt would not be wrong, and
inight be very much for our spiritual profit
to do su, is making quite too much of any
objection that eau reasonably be urged
against k. Hlowever, I should be sorry to
ivound the conscientious seruples of any
Christian brothier, and 1 have, throughout,
argued it soiely as a matcr of Clkr stiaib
cxpediency in regard to which thc Word o?
God, our only authoritative guide> gives no
positive decision ou cither side.

Iam, yours, &c.,
A LAY MEMBER:-

~xtide~ rninuîiicatc~.
THE PRIZE ESSAY ON THE UNION.
Âlthough the Prize Essay on the subjeet

of the propose union las alrcady been
noticed in thc rages o? the -Prcsbyterian,
it may bc permitted te anothcr pen, aisu,
to, express thc pleasure with whicb. we nu-
tice the appearance, at last, of the long

looked for Prize Essay o? t12 Cliurch on
this important subjeet. It is, indeed, a
sad and signiflcant proo? o? the unfor-
tunate condition o? the Christian Churdli
in our day, that a pamphlet o? upwards o?
flfty pages should have toi bc written bo de-
monstrate that no suffcient cause exista for

ý 1
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keeping asunder two bodies of Christiaus
holding the same doctrines, maintaining
the same form o? Ohurcli government-
identical in hopes, intcrcsts and aiins ;-
without one dividing irinciple te keep
-them apart. It inakes us lament afresh
the misdirected zeal that caused the mis-
chief which it costs se xnany y cars o? labour
to undo. But the past, is pas t; and how-
ever muoh earnest and thoughtful mon in
both bodies may lament the existing state
of things, it is undeniable that there are
in the way o? the union we desire several
rather complicated questions, which, it will
require, wisdom and delicacy o? treatmaent
on both Éides te adjust.

Mr. Oampbell's calm, temperate and
toghtful essay-which, by the way, con-

tains an excellent statement of the prin-

Sciples of tolerance, and which from its
fairness and frcdom from partizanslip,
makes good, wo think, his desire that ne
one should be able to, discovor from internai
.evidence, to whieh branch of the Presby-
terian Ohurch the author beiongs-will, we
doubt net, prove a useful hand-book to
those on both sides who are intcrested in
the movement. both as regards its exposi-
tion o? the difficulties and its suggestions
as te their removal. O? these the college
question will probably prove one of thc
mest formidable, 'but even 1tat inay, we
trust, be amnicably and satisfactorily set-
tled.

Mr. (Jampbell's enumeration o? the ad-
vantages of union is very forcible, and cal-
cuiated to cenvince oven the Most sceptical
as to its desirability. One point,-perhaps
the most likely to, impress ordinary ob-
servers, and which he turns to good ae-

* count,-is the extent te which the present
state o? sub-division interf'eres with the
spread of Gospel liglit and the effcient
maintenance of Christian privileges. The
familiar spectacle e? a multiplication o?
small half-supported churches in a littie

*town or village, while regions o? miles
arouna lie, perhaps, completely destituteof
a church within reasonable distance, is one
of the niost striking exemplifications o?
the 'working o? this miscrablo principle, of
disunion. We hope it may touch the
liearts and appeal to, the botter feelings of
niany whose, prejudices are still only too
strong,-to an extent, perhaps, hardly
k-nown or appreciated by enthusiastic union
mon.

*Most heartily do we agrce with the
au:thor's concluding rcmarks as te, the icay
in which the union may best bo brought

about; not by forcing it .on unwillîng
Synods, or by taking any premature action
which might rouse a storm of opposition
in the Iower strata, which do not Il crop
eu'" in our Clîurch Courts. It must rather
bo by the efforts o? ministers to foster
a spirit of love and charity aoeong their
people, and by the endeavours o? the 'more
thoughtul ao d large-hearted o? our laymen
to, remove old prejudices, and awaken a
brothenly feeling anxong individuals on both
sides. Afew ycars oearnest, citent effort
o? this kind would do more te brin- about
a real union-net a mers forcibie amalga-
mation.-than any nunîb3r o? synodical
speeches, howevcr cloquent. But let ail
who feel Il how good and hoiv pleasant it
is for brethreu te dwell together iu unity,"

ceÎ3der that they, individually, have a
special interest and duty in the inatter.

In connection with this it may bc re-
gretted that Mr. Campbell's essay is, un-
avoidably, from its nature, a littie toc dry
and statistical te be very popular, or largely
read among the masses o? our peopie.
Might it flot be usefully supplomented by
a s mali tract,,which might be scattered
broadcast axneng the people,-a short, arn-
xnated, earnost appeal to their sense o? duty,
and of the obc&ience due te their Divine
Redeemer,-appealing,, net se xnuch te
things as they are, as to the verdict o? con-
science on what they sitouki be,-whetbor
prejudices should flot be laid aside, and
predilections sacrificed, iu order that Olîris.
tian brethren who should neyer have been
separated-children o? the same ancestral
chu tel, and bound toecdi other by every
natural tie,-nuiy bc united again ?

.And let us trust that the spirit of Chins-
tian charity, once awakened, may extend
its happy influence even beyond the bounds
o? our Fresbyterian communion, that we
may learn te, regard those whe are divided
froni us by a greater distance, as still, and
net less truly, eur bretitren,-not as op-
penents whom we miust jealously watch,
and criticise, and keep in check, but as
?ellew-servants o? the same Divine Rie-
deonier, and members wîth ourselves o? the
came great Il Ohurch o? the First boru."
We cannot, it is truc, at present sc tIe
way in which ail the unhappy dissensions
o? the Churchi o? Christ are te hc healed,
se, that it may ho restored to its pnistine
unity. It is difficult te imagine how Pros-
byterians and Episcopalixins, and Congre-
ugationaIists, are te, lay aside their consien-
tious prinoiples as te organization, ana
unite in erle body. But what we can do
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let us dot So far as we cait, let us try te
bring about oxtornal unity, and wlierc wo
can flot have the outeward forai of unity,
let us at lcast try to cultivato its aniimating
spiritl Let us not widen the breaclies of'
Mion by hiarsh donunciations, or unnccs-
sary opposition or unfair misreprescttatii.
Lt us rather try to bridge theni ovor, so
far as inay ho, by a fair and lovin,; appre-
ciation of good ini those lroni wvhorn ire
diffor, in whichi 1reshytcrianisii lias
always beon ratior deficient, and by a
)en ili spirit of sympatliy in the vcry niany

points whiech, as (Jhristians, we have in
coiflmofl. So

"Draw we noaror, day by dany
LBach io 1113 breih>en-uIl to ilcodP'

And we shall ho at least bonefitting our
own spirits, and preparing the way fbr the
great fIcad of dhc Church when Hoe shail
couie in porson to hîcal lier wounds,-to
solvo tilt probleins of distinion, and accom-
plish Uthe fulilimont of Ilis own prayer,
Ilti t thcy muy be oe&e, avei, as we arc
02ic.7

SWEDENBORG AND MODERN BIBLICAL
CRITICISM.

]By the REv. EDWIN GOULD, MI.A. Boston:
H. El. and T. W. CARTER.

Vie author of the presonit worlc is a
ininister of wlîat is callod the New Cliurcli,
or the Cliurchl of the New Jerusalem, the
former titie being that by whichî its adhe-
ronts desire to, have it known. lit is
foundcd on the works of Swedenborgy
whîose naine is welI known as the author of
a nuinbor of mnystical works, but of whom.
the gonoral public know littie else. He
was bora in Swcden in 1688, and died in
London in the bcginning of 1772. The
faniliy was ennobled in 1719, and Ein-
manuel received the best education tlîat
was attainable, and was la early lif'e the
2ubjeot of doep religious impressiorns. Ho
attained to distinguished enminence in the
study of niathemazties and incianios and
erijoyed the confidence of bis sovereigli,
his attaininonts ln mochianies liaving enabled
hinm to assist materially in tlit déf'ence
of lis country. There is undoubted tei
dence tliat Swedenborg possessod a mind
of nîo ordinary capacity, and lus admis-
sion to the rauks Gf various lcarned
societies shows the opinion entertained
of lMin by his contemporaries. lIt was
in 1745 when hoe was in bis fif'ty-sevcntlî
yoar thuat lie assumed a neîv character,
whiclî thiere is no roason to doubt wai
adoptod in ail sincerity. lIn that year lie
aiinounced himself as being called to, a new
and holy office by the LORD IMSELF,
who mnanifosted Hirnself to him in porson,
and opene *d his siglit to a view -of tic
spiritual world, and granted huin tic privi-
loge of conversingr wiitli spirits and ang-els.
Froin this turne hne devoted himiself te the

study of mystical subjeets and wroe and
pub]ished a large nuw.ber of works, ail of
tlîat character.

Se much wo have thought it necossary
to say regarding tho founder of a sect
which nuinbered but few adherents in bis
life time, and lias nover played any very
conspionous p.-rt in tho religious history of
Uhe world. lIt will serve as a sliglit intro-
duction te Uic work now undor considera-
tion. Mr. Gould, the author of this un-
protending volume, writes la a commen-
dable spirit of kindlincss, and evidently
with a sineere desire te lay hefore hii
readers wliat lie believos to ho the trtith.
The flrst part is occupied with a considera-
tion of varieus sehemnes of Bliblical criti-
cism, and the theories of modern crities, au
analysis of which lie ,ives in an interesting
form, and with an evident desire to state
themn fairly. AIl these are, howover, laid
aside as unsatisf'aotGry, the second part
being oceupied with the atternpt to show
that the mode of' interpretatien adopted .by
Swodenborgq is tie only ene by whiclî a full
unde *rstanding of the Sacrcd Seriptures ean
bc roached. There is no doubt a most
ingonious metlîod. adopted of ovorcoming
the difficulties to bc mot with in the study
of tho historical books, that it is one that
commends itself to the critical mind is not
quite socoar. l3riefiy stated itis that there
is a deep symbolical nioaning in all the
historieb givon, and that only such portions
of the events are narratod as are neessry
te coîifirm the zoiritual truths of whicli
they are symibols, aiel thiat sucli events iu
the lives of tie Jewish Kings, for instance,
as it was preper to ho knoYL te save thiei
frein the condenination te which. tl: q woluld
bo oxposed, if only tbose which the spiri.

3 ofitc RÙ cùàz*£IUS.
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tual lessons to be derivedl froin their lives
were told, have been narratcdl in what are
not the WORD (the Book of Olironicles
being thus regarded.) The IlTheory of
thec New Ohnurch " on these points will be
frund iu the work beginning at page 135
and onwards. Other diffieulties are met with
ini a somewhat difl'ercnt inanner. The
narrative of the Forty days Temptation of
our Saviour is explained as having been
laid iu the spiritual and flot in the natural
worid, and was a purely representative,1 and
mot a real transaction even in that world.
Besides, the number forty indicates a
state of' teuiptation, ana express the cutire
periodl o? tlic temptation, whcthcr longer
or shorter, from begfinning to end. Evcry
incident, in fact, is treatcd as baving a dis-
tinct symbolical meaning, and the fancy is
carried to the extreme, Swecabor 's theory
being thant Il there is not a sing1àý iota, or
point, or little twirl, in the letter of the
Word which docs not contain a Divine
Sanctity in tlitm." Su with every incident,
even with those which to thxe ininds of tlic
most profound thinkers present nothing
whieh eau by ny. possibility be twisted
into thxe sexnblance of any other than the
plain meaning on the surface, each one is
transforxned, into sou.ething deep and recon-
dite and applied to the ecaring up of a
mysterions truth. We confcess that ing>e-

mions as are tixe theories propounded, thcy
carry nu conviction f0 ou- nmind, although
they evideutly dosotothe mindof the autbor,
wbo whatevcr nxay bc his other cualifica-
tion bas thxe very important one of hein-
able te di%cuss bis subject without acerbit-Y
and ivith very considerable ingcnuity. As
a brief exposition o? the views of tixe New
Church, the volume may prove serviccable
to students of the variations of religlous
belleL. _______

OrTLLTE OF SIR W. IIAMILTON'S PRIL0.
sorniy. A Tcxt Book for Students.
]By the RcV. J. CLARK MUltRAY, Pro-
lessor o? Mental and Moral Ph ilosopby,
QueWns University, Canada.
As the title-page of thevolume indicates,

jr. is iutendcd in the first instance for stu-
dents. But therc is a içider public wbo
lestr occaional ccous o? the prublcmnsde
batcd arnong the profcss&.- cu.tivatcrs of
pbilosopby. and who would bc very wilipg1
tobr.athe thcdllicultxctaph.ysicalair tixeni-
scl-vcs, if Qnly tbcy conta secure g'ood and

ciy accessible gnidancc, and particularly iu
our timies, when' ilosophyV descends into the
imagafine, ana practical questions anc solvcd

more than .ever before with refercee to
philosopieal first principles. A man can
scarcely help having some kiud of meta-
physical creed; hne 1lias only the choice of'
tah-ing it from philosophers, or from 'philo-
phiasters. N'o mian ln one century lias been
more influential lu furuishiiug preinises to
our best axxd soundest thinkers than Hamil-
ton; but, unfortunately, olle eau hardly
imagine un author whose works at first riew

iare more likely to daunt the euriosity -which
bis reputation raised. In the first place
ti,.v wear a formidably erudite air; a mnan
wilthei prevailing modern tastes bardly
cares t0 venture into fthc presence of the
sciolists and schoulmien whose decision
Hlamilton so frequently invokes. In the
second place, they are of an exfremely occa-
sional and Leterogeneous ebaracter. One
na.y read ail the lectures anda imag ine iliat lie

undcrstands very well ail about how thlizon
ego is known, and learu after --Il that lie is ou
the zuere outside of thec master's doctrines
a, yct, and mxust seek, for its kernel under
St aie obscure asterisk lu a closely-printcd
page of notes. Add te these difficulties
thec bistorical and controversial chai-acter of
much o? bis profounidcst thiD]king, and we
may understaud how an amatcur'b ambition
is likely te bc queched ou au approacli to
bis writings. ne is disposedl te reaison
that if the magazine is perhaps sballower,
if is nt lcast casier. If tlic deeper pbilosophy
is f0 bristle with Icarned naines, and to
drag with it su vast a buaggage-train of coin-
nientaries, citations and confroversies,
raising- at the sa-me- time ,se nuch old library
dust, bc fecîs that for bis part if will bce
nccessary to resig-n thec hope of masferin.
fthe deeper pliulosopby.

To this class Prof. Muxrray bas rendercd
an. essential service. He wisely suifai-s
Hamilten te speakz for biniseif, so that the
rezider gcts the thouglit lu the langunge of

its ao , w e is probably in thÉe quali-
tic ofelcrrissand direct, sinewvy fore,

unmatcbed as a vehicle foir philosopbical

ideas. Mucli of fthe best ana most charac-
no place bei-c; if was impossible te inscrt
controversial -.nd histerical discussion, how-
ever instructive, lu a tecxt-book. Wc have,

bringing toetbr f h d cca n ibra
o? a philosophical systemn which, it is main-
Laincd by wmnie liad scarcely workced itself
into a self-consisteut wbole iu its autlior's
mind, and certainiy never was reprcscntcd
anywhoei- iu bis works.

The, lo-is aidmwich Professor -Mur-
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ra,y, according te the necessities of bis plan,
fellows, sometimes bring tog-ether passages
eof different dates, and representing differeut
states of opinion. This was inevitable,
and, on the whole, is an advantage, oven if
it does cause the reading to joît a littie at
timcs.

0f course, it is quite unnecessary to say
anything to recommend the study of Hamo-
ilton's philosophy. It is more bo the pur-
pose te, say that the preseut volume is man-
ifestly the fruit of au intimate acquaintance

with the toit of' Hamilton, United te a fihnx
hold of the principles and tendencies of' bis
philosophy. The reader xnay rely ou 5ind-
ing ail the systero bore if lie does not, find
ail the strengtli of the rnan hiroself'. To
those for whom the work is specially iu-
tended- wlio study under the stimulus of
exaîinations-we comniend it as au erdcrly,
completed and coherent exposition of' the
essential points et' lamiltor.'s philosophy,
and an invaluable guide to further investi-
grations in the original sources.

6Î[je idrfdc aùt futir 'Mg s5t*oug.
DEAN STANLEY ONý' THE SCOTTIS11

CH1URCH1.

The following report. et' Dean Stanley's
lectures on the " Scuttish Churcli" is freo
the Oxford Undcrgraduatc Joutrnalz

The Dean eof Westminster dclivered
latcly three lectures on the Scottisli Church,
lu the Hall of New Cellege, Oxford. The
audiences wcre large, especially on the third
day, and,besides Under-graduates, cempriscd
a cousiderable number eof ladies, and several1
distinguishcd strangers, amongst %hom was
the famous Pere Hyacinthe.

The lecturer bega.n by a graceful allusion
te his own connectioa with Scotland as a
meniber of' Balliol College- Hie disclainicd
any intention eof gxving a regular narrative
of the history eof the Churei eof Scetland,
that field being already se amply filled, but
promi.scd rather to indicate what secmied
to hlm the salient features eof Scotch E ccle-
siasticism. The flhrc, Churches, Est.ab)lishced,
Dissenting) and E piscopai, liad indced pre-
scrved, in spite of' the disuinion and in spite
eof the facL that cadli had at one tinie prc-
dominated over thc otiiers, an intimate
sensù eft'their being parts of' one Clîurch,
au honest recognitiou et' thiacr cemnion
crecd. A disse--nter ln Scotlaud prided

hinaself on his churchînanslîip net on bis
dissent. ]3utyet the -ingular intensîy of'
Scotch clesiistical life presents aIl mcli-
gieous types in a more vivid,* evcu more
grotesque form, tban lu other nation-,,

The subjeet of' thc flrst lecture wan.s the
Primitive Gliurcli, and Li modern Elib.
copal. The firsi. Chribtîan Churcli of c4t
land3 the Dean said, was csscntially Pres-
byterian. Its so-.alicd bisliops wec rcaUty
Presb.yters; its truc chief was ùic Abbot.
Evcu in England, znany bisliops in the
North owed t.hiùr censeeration, or at leasLt

their jurisdictien, to Columba. And this
primitive constitution was returned. te at
thc Reformation, though probably with ne
conselous reference te, the past.

The lecturer then refcrred at len-th to,
the early Celtic Church, the carcer of'
Columba, and the set tiement ini Tona. This
was the first foundation of Christianity lu
Scotiand. Vie second great epoch was the
introduction of' a southeru influence by
Quen Margaret. This epoch is the
boginning o.-Episcopacy proper lu Scotland-
Shie and lier sons founded the niedioeval
Chureh of Seotland;- their buildings were
copies of the great Englishi eh-arches, and
thcir Churchz whichi supplanted the primi-
tive Culdc one, was csscntially Euglish toe.
In St. .Andrew's there are architectural
rem-tins of both stages. Primates of the
Scotchà Cîjurcli were ail English prelates
tili -o late a date as tlie l5th century. The
fa11 of this sybtem at the Refioration, its
complote abolition iu faveur of Presbyte-
riani-ým: was owing partly te its bein- an
exotie, muelh more te its own vices and
terrible degcncraey.

After treating at some lengti eof these
varions points, Dean Stanley proecedcd te
spealk eof the modern Scotch Episeopa-l
Church. Thîis List stagze, bc said, resembled
iu many respects is-predecessors. It lins
becu forcigu in its introduction.. ana it bas
alwnys recegniised Presbytcrianisma ns the
nation.al reigion. It only ýrcceive the
Tlîirty'-nine À'rticles during the reigu of'

George I n lill essential pointsit was
lcss Roman and miore Protes-tant than thie

41.l~l. Prc>byt.rian ordination was hcld
bufficicut fer an E nglish clryaits min-
iters nore black, gons--ns opposed te the
blue oncs of' thc Presbyteri.ans, (lience
'I black, prelacy, " opposed te Il truc bine
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Presbytcrianism.") The intrusion ofpastors
took rise -with Preshyterian patrons on
Episcopal cougegations.

in two important fbattures, however, thae
C.hurch lias shown itsclf' truly Scot ch.
The 'y dispntcd and separatcd on poitits
which ne oue South of thc Tweed lias suc-
cecded in understanding. And they stead-
fastiy rcf'used te uccept the En.igislu Prayer-
]3oohk -wlich wias only introdueed aftcr the
dcath of the last or thc Stuarts.

The chier characteristie of' Scotch is-
tory, bus Ir-en its atmoisplîcre of romance.
And tixis, too, strikes us in lier ceclesias-
tical history. The wars o'f the Covenanters
remind us cf the Stag of' flolyrood and the

Jghaud secondsight. Englandhlas no ste-
ries like those of Bruce Ënd the good Sir
James, norhlas it anything to comnparc with
Moi-ose, Roslyu, or Edinburgh. Now it is
noeworthy that lu more modern times the
romantie stories have ail been xnaintained
by the Episcopal Churcl. Mary, Claver-
house, and Charles Edward, owe their
charni to that body ; the Presbyterians re-
membcr theun wiith abliorrence.

In our time the Chlurdh bias Iost its
I'robytcriau and its Jacobite leuven, and
become littie more than a branch of Lic
English Churdli. Yet, theuglit is not thc
1National Churcli, and sluould net prctcnd
to bc; though it is essentially Englis1î, net
Scotch ; it lias stili its part to, play. If lt
despises its fellow Clhurches, if it tries to
becoxue a ChurcI of the riel alone, thon the
day may corne wlieu wc may once more "bc
,g]ad to, say tbat it is but the shladow of a
shade. " But if it phtys its part worthily,
it may be a beneficial influence, net unlike
that 'which Qticcn Margaret excrted of
Ï61d.

The second lecture. wias dcvoted te un
ciamination of tic Presbytcrian Churcli
soniewhu.t similar to that, bestowed on tIc
Episcopal in the pre-ceding oe-e Thiere wias
net, inudl of real interest lu this lecture, as
the Dean coni'csscd nt the outset t.hat he
bud utterly failed to comprelicnd the Doc-
trinal points wlth refezrence te which the
gent stparations ha takcen placc.

Thc third lecture wis to reSume this
subjcct~ and te trace the influence now
'verking in the Scotch Presbyterian C hurcli.
J3nkle, lie said, luad attackcd tic Scotch
0Olergay of thc l5tlî and IGthi cenituries as
the most intoicr.-nt -ad bigo7tcd of any
cxcept ln Spain. it is cnoiugh to urgc
Màanst this picture tlîaL the period imine-
dliately suceeding tluis shows us Scotch
clergymen pcrhaps the inost culightencd

and liberal of' any country iu Europe.
Thie.perfcrvdmztn ingcnium wvas tempered,
espccially in the Establisliimnent, by that
carniy aid niod"rate fono which lu~is a]sn
been prcdicatud as a characteristie of
Setehimen.

The ecoturer thon dwelt at len-!zth on
the characters of IRobert Dougrlas, Bishiop

teidtenLawrence Cliarteris, William
(X'irstairs, and others. Of Lehrhtol lie
ohservcd that the Molderato party, how-
ever faulty afrcrwards, mighit ut leust dlaim.
the most saintly of' Protestant divines. It
was soiewhiat, sin!giilar that the virtue of
moderation, which St. P'aul preached,
should iu Scotland bc a badge of cvii.

Thcy uls-o began to sec the ncessity of
home missions, and of an educatcd clergy7.
WTarburton's sucer ut Scotch clergy us
'l lalf fanaties and half infide]s " offly shows
his narrowncss of view. There lad indeed

ene n greut tlîeological works vrittcn by
Scotch divines, but Lr. UiJrlylc's boast was
truc, that iu history, phiilosophy, rhctc>rie,
tragedy, and inatheinaties, the lcadiug
naine ;n lis tinie nvas that of a Scotch
clergyman. Only in titis contury hiad
these pursuits become cqually at boule ln
tie Church of Englaîîd. Tillotson, Jecmy
Taylor, Newvman, and Robertson cf l3rih-
ton, liad noue of thin attained the popu-
larity reaclied by iBlair's sermons. Rlobert-
son of* Editiburýlî, and Camîpbell of Aber-
deen, were fine sainples of uny Clîurch;
and the treatnxent rcceived by Humc- froiti
the Scotch clergy was honourable in the
highest degrea.

Thougr1î tucecstablishment was the home
of freedoni, thcerp werc not wantinL- brilliant
exceptions te Uic n-.rrowness of scceders.
Gillespie, of' the Rcief vcisinws
rather driven out of the <Jhurch than loft
itý aud perhaps bis influence still liu±gers in
tho United Preshyterian body : and tfohers
wcrc not bobina hlim.

0f the present state of thc Clîircl lie
rucrcly obs-crved thit the Jf stiblislizunot
mnîaiticd its position us Uic home of fre
tlîouglit and fi-cc action, wlîieh umade it,
not the nariow and ripgid body whicli bure
the Dmime, thc true Fi-cc ChrClII. IL Wias
stili the f(.'Jurclî of Caristairs and Doukg-las,
the ("ixurol of Cliahuiers in luis best duy,
the Clnrcf' or Lw, and Tullocu, and the
Storys, nd Uird, and Norman Macleud.
jTho -!rent chanicteristie IN, the scotch

Chiurch -on its best z4de, is roma.nc, its
indep-,andence, its niodcration, -audits philo-

.gopiicl cltur, ac wllcxempliflcd ini
tetogi-caL Scotch writcrs, B3urns and
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Scott. These mon vindicatod the titie of'
poots to bc prophets, wisc religious teaichers.
.After anu cloquent pancg;ýyric on Sir W.
Scott> the lecturer conciuded by saying,
that to onc who, lad strugglid w'ith the
doubts; of our tinie, SCUWtS thicoIog-y lould
bc found anîplly sufficicut.

TnE TILuE CnURCI1 Ill\IoN.-Let
those Whlo wili, indui-gei lt Ui dreain, or
cherisl the wvakiing vision, of a Singic uni-
versai Ohurcli on carth, recognized and
acccpted of men, whose authority is bind-
ing on evcry conscience aud decisive of'
everypoiît, of faitit. or florin. To the eye
of' G.od, inideed, sucli a church înay be
visible even nlow, in Ilthe blessed conmpany
of' ail failiful people," in whatever region
thcy iay dweii, wil htvror.p.niza-
tion they iluay bc corincctcd, witla Rlia as
their head, Ilof wlîonic heilole fz.qii!y ia
carth aud hecaveiî is naiiied." And as,' iii
Suine gyrand orchestra, hundreds of per-
fumaiers, cach with bis own instrutuent and
lus own Sepairate score, strike widcly
variant notes, and produce sounds, sonie-
times iu close succession -aud sonîctinies nit
lengthicd iintervals, whicli heard. ailone
'Wtud Socin tu bc wantiing lu cecrything
like iiietbod or înielody, but whichi heard
together are found dleligh-Itiin the car and
ravislaing the soul with, a flood of nanii
cent harjnony, as thcy give coneertcd
expression to thc glowing conceptions of
Soute îigh-lty inaster, like Iiilm, ic coniten-
nial i aniversatry (if whose birthtd.y lias
just beciî <ouncnîiorated [Beethioven]-
even so, it naay bc, that, frona the diffcring-,
broken, and often 'seeuîiingly discordant,
strains of sincere seekers after God, the
divinie car, upont whichi no lisp of the voice
or brcathing, of tic L'cart is cvcr hist
catdhos oniy a conibined and glorious
anthent of prayers and pi-aise 1

But to iuiau cars sucla harmnonies are
not vuclisi'fed. Tfli Chlurch, in ail its
majestie unity, shail be revealcd licreifter.
TI "Jrusaliii, wlîiclî is thc mother of'
us a%, is -above;" and wc can only huiiibly
hope tliat,4 in tlîc Pro.vidlence of God, its
gates shall bc wider, and its court.; Rilier,
and its nuinibers cliickcnted and inultiplicd,
by tiîc very differences of foian and oi duc-
trinle whici ]lave divided Clîristians front
-cdi otimer un carth, and which, have crcatod

sonictiuing (if caultition and rivalry, nd
cren of con tention> iii their efforts to
advincc the ends of theur respective dcnn-
mnaitions. Az~bsliute religious unifuriiiity,
as poor linnan nature us uow constituted,

would but tao certainly bo the cause, if it
wcre flot itscif the cansequence, of absohate
religions indifference and stagnation.

S3ÎAu',IT YOUNG 1>REACIERS.--Sono Oi'
our young preadhers, unwilling to toit and
gain by slowly rcagnizcd niiert a nante
and inifluence;'are teaiîptcd ta adopt soine
Mans by whlai to juanp to a Iiigha place.
Soine iiiîitatc noted 1-rcachors in tones,
Mgostures, aind niioveinctits. Tliey walk tic
pulpit, -ive aniiinous winks, and occasionally
seci to attemnpt to tear thîculscives in
picces by enoirgetie action. Some will say

funny thaing, or a studicd satire, or what
is more conainon tlaan ail just now, say
"liberai" thingls, and conteinptuously

ref'er to Ilold, expladed doganias." Ol
what changes arc rung an dogtuas! W)nt
a bugbear to mnany 1 For a young man wo
say, "I don't believe in total dcpravity,
infh*nt damination, electioli ," &e., or ta offer
sonhe caricature as if such wore rcally a
churcli belici', or Ilniake a littie fun " of
tlîe superstitions of fathers and niothers,
sudh things teli povcrfuily upon a
marne. * . . Thc other day one af
timose bright, liglits " bad occasion ta
relfer to tIc eider Lidwards, and spoke in a
toite ai' niodest ignorance about the main.
Then, suddcnly, 1pausing in bis lino of
reinai-k, lie startcd off tiîus: "CPcrhaps
soilne (i? you inay wonder that I don't
know nmuchi of EdMwards, whiioî evcrybody
speaks so, Iiiiy of' and reveros. WVell, 1
do) confcss I nover rend his -works, Dor
liave I rend Hopkins, and fllainy, and
Dwight, and above ail, John1 Civin, whosc
thleo 1 nover saw and neyer wishi to
se. Sucli mcei did well enougli for our
fathers, but not for us. This nge I tlîink,
&e., &c. ccI believe ini such mon ns Robert-
SUD) ]3eclar, Ulîanning,'" &c., &o. I
boird anc afterward, rcnark, 'Il~ did'nt
Wonder ait lus ualo liavilig rend E dwnrds,
&c., for I kxîcw tuit, l)ien I first lird
Miîn; but I dici wanider whiat body of
ininisters ever tliou,-ht hin fit ta prechd;
and as fur Bcelier ever feeling lionourcd
by sucla a, fcluw%, hc's had, too nîauy sudh,
Sqllralin-- ait lus hieels."

W~I1'IT 15 A 1?i:tRTT.& ?-Urr. Char-les
\Valker, %wh., -aninounces hiuscd? as IlAct-
ing Ca,.r.îîoniariu," of St Jamies' Chapel,
Briglittun,lis vcrv zinxious that .1r. Purclîns'
rea~nsnssould ha' known for wcaring the

biretta, tuit nmyserlous littie cap abc.ut
whichi an impor)(tantlaut is uaow beiiîg
cariled un. INr. Walker is tue autiior of
thc «flituai Reason iuy,", and bans paia
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groat attention ta these subjeets. The
resuit of' lus ribarclies is a conviction tliat
there is nothing syinbulical of IIthe glory
of the Privsthood " in the Il biretta,' the
great abject of wlîich i-s t ký,up the ciergy-
man's head warin. Ilitierto, niany credu-
lous persans have beun labuuring under the
delusion, wliich Mr. Walker now expludus,
that Dr. Stephien. kujew sonîething about
Ecclesiastical law, vestiments included. It
appears Dr. Stephiens duus not knowv what
the Ilzuechetta " is. It is not, as hoe sup-
poses, the extern:d friamework, but the
inner scull-cap whicli fits the head, and
',vhich is net ncessari.y or by any mens
universally buttoned ta the Ilbiretta,"
whiclî encloses it. These arc certainly
tremendous issues, and it is to bc houd
that the great button question will bu
fnlly considered by the Privy Council.

MISSIONARY ASPECTS.-There is somo-
tbing very stimulating in a survey ai the
world in its present aspects. Lt is a privi-
leze ta live in se sublime a period, when
Giod is going farth in his glory to subdue
the nations ta Hiinself. The notes aof
preparation are ]eird in overy land. The
mountain-tops already giow with the
radiance of the morning. Nations one
sitting in darkness have seen the great
Iight. The gathering of the peopie ta the
spiritual Shiloli goes forward withi acele-
rated speed. The tumults anîong the
nations are aponing more widely the ave-
nues for the promulgation of' the gospel,
and the rage of the hecathen is only indica-
tive of the overthrawv of their superstitions,
and the establishmnent of the reign of
Christ. The new yearjust dawning upon
us, wili be a great ycar for the kingdom of
Our Immanuel. Lot cvery disciple gird
]iiiiself ta ronewcd conseration, ta g-rcater
faithfulness,, ta a more cnlargod liberty, ta,
more fervent prayer.

PASTORAL ORIIN F 3IISÎISTERS.
The foIlowing schcnic is ofas iiàucli impur-

tance horc as in Scatland, and we thercfore
publisli the letter af M1r. Stephien in full
as publishced in tic Cittrc& of Scollând
Rccord:

I talze tixe libcrty ai' ofl'cring a fcw
remarks an the schicin for nîaking pravýi
sion for Il tho Pastoral Training of' Minis-
ters," whiclx mis undor tixe conýidcratiun ai
the last G encrai AXssciiibly. The abject of
this schcn is ta give instruction tu the
students an the details aof practicai work
whieh wil bc expccted frum, txcm as minis-

ters, and ta affurd sucli directions for their
guidance as rnay be useful tu tliem when
thuy are called ta undertake the avcrsight
of panisues. The meinbers af the Churchi
niay be surprised that this is net already
dune. But Ilitlierto the Cliurcli lias donc
very littie-sonietimes almo.,t nothing-ia
this way. While every attention is givon
ta inake good theulogical sebiolars, they are
very seldoin tauglit how ta put their kinow-
ledge tu practical use. It is surely a serious
omission in thieir triining, that they are
sent out mercly as accomplishied students,
withaut knowing how ta deal with. living
mien ta, tixeir doubts, inc fe-zrs, and hopes,
and struggles ; that they should have ta
commence thecir ministry without any pro..
vious directions how ta adapt themsclvcs ta
the requireilnents aof the people, how ta
coumunicate their knowledge- in an effec-
tive way, or bow praetically ta beconie wise
gruides and usef'ul counsellars ta those whose
seuls arc coxnmitted ta their charge. Li-
cence by the Churcli ta preachi is undcrstaod
ta irnply that the licentiates are thoroughly
qualified, as far as the Chiurcli can inake
themn, for all parts ofxiniistcril work. But
itfrcquently happens that during their atten-
dance at the .Divinity Hall the students
receive no instructions whatever on the
practical work ai the ministry-on tixe
dutics whichi xill bc rcquired and expected
fromn theiu as preachors and pastors. All
the training they receive in this depart-
mont, is during sucli short trne as the pro-
fessors af thcology niay bc able ta spare
framn othor subjeets; and fram the prescrit
shortcned curriculum aof three years they
find it generally impossible ta devote any
part of their course tu it. The consequence
is, that the students are ordained as minis-
tels of the Chureli, and intrusted with the
charge of parishoes, without any rules hav-
in- been givon thcmn for their guidance ini
the practici work in whicii they are ta
engage. W7ith thxe v.iew of supplyin- this
deict, a proposai wassubmittcd ta the last
General Asbenbly, that icturers xshould ho
speially appointcd to g-ive instruction in
pastoral theolagy. In the repart which
was then grone in:

"The Committec propose that thesa
cturers shall bo parish ininisters, and that

thliall ho appuintcd by subsoribers ai
.£10 annually, cadli subscription ai' £10
cntitling ta anc vote in the atppaintnient;
and churchescantributing £10 shoullan
power ta nornin:teoanc of thecir number ta

represent and vote for theni. ]3csidcs-, as itwuid bc destirabie flot tu rcst on annual
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subseriptiens, but te leok ferward te a per-
manent endowmeuit for suchle cturesliips;-
and as there would bo many wheio wùuld
contribute te a fund for endowment whio
miglit not bc disposed te subseribe ann aally,
the Comniittee thirlk thazt donations se
givon shiould be vestc-d in trubtees, and tlîît
these trustees bliould have a share in the
patronage and appoinaient. The lucturers
should hiold the office for two ycari, and
tliey should receive an ana ual balary utf not
lcss than £200 each.

Il The duties eo' the lecturerwould hc, in
the first instance, te give about twenty or
thirty lectures, ait such times as miglit be
agreed on wit'a the professors of theology,
and suitable for the students during the
winter session. The objeet et' tic lectures
would be to give instructions on ivhat may
be called tlîe art as distiriguishied f'rom the
science, te teaehi the student how practi-
cally te apply t'le knowledge lie lias acquired
in the purely scientifie departments eof theo-
legy. And the lectures should comprise
suchi subjeets as hioiileties, the preparations
for and thc manner eof preaching, and the
hest modes of presenting truth in the most
intcresting. vigereus, and iiapressive man-
ner. They slîould embrace, tee, ahi matters
relative te the devetional exercises of the
(Jhurch, and the best and most uset'ul mian-
ner et' conducting tlîe public services of thie
sanctuary. Conmbined with such instruc-
tions, and te give thein full practical value,
the students inighit bc required frequently
te conduet devetional exorcises in the Lec-
turer's presenco , and te write eut such
prayers as niight ho used in public worship,
whîich the Lecturer miiht have an opper-
tunity eof crit.icising and cerrecting; that
thus they niay ho thoreuglîly tr.aincd and
qualified te conduct the devotional part eo'
divine service in sucli a way as te zuake it
edif'ying and profitable, and te cahi iinto
exorcise tho relious sentiments and spiri-
tual Sympathie-- ef the people. Mucli usef'ul
information mil aseh given on the
]îistory, nature, and character of missions
nt home and abrwad, se as te excite in thie
niinds of the students. a greater and lîcartier
intercst in the rnissionary operations eo' the
Chîurchi. These lectures should aise coin-
prcend instructions on panisu visitation,
on the best manner of' trcating or deiliîig-
with the different c=es with whiclh tic
students may at'terwards bc brouiglt into
cuntact-with thc sick, wifth Ui ni-uurning,
withi the indiffercnt, with infidels, and, in
goneral, with ail phases whichi are ikj.y te
,ccur in actual cxpericnce, and in al.

departments of' a pastot's work. More-
over, valuable directions iniglit be given for
the guidance of' a, minister's social and indi-
vidual life. And it should be part of' the
lecturer's duty te endeavour to corne into,
close and intiniate relation with the stu-
dents, to cultivate acquaint.,nce and keep
up a kzindly intercourse with theni, so that
lie nay have opportunities eof giving thera
counisel and advice, and that lie may tlîus
ce opurate wit1 thie professors in endeavour-
ing to guide theni iii their difficulties, and.
te a id themn in their spiritual lit'e. The
Cornmittee arc of opinion tlîat no fee slould
be exactcd frein the students, but that it
should be made compulsory on all the stu-
dents te give regular attcndance at these
lectures, and that certificates should be
required froin thein by Preshyteries, pre-
Vnous te licence, that such attendance lias
been given.

The Committee consider the institu-
tion of Lcctureships, sucli as they have
recomniended, preierable te a re.gular chair;
because, even wcrc there funds at hand
adequate to, endow sucli a chair, they think
there would be a fresliness and a lire in the
instructions of a niiîister actually engage d
in thec wer1k, which would likely reacli botter
the hecarts of tlie students. And such a
man, of' hiigl spititual tone and earnestness,
who would throw himselfheiartily into every
possible effort for the good eof the students,
would bo better fitted te inspire them with
zeal and spirit for thecir work. And
bosides the benefit te tho students, suoh
Lecturesliips would be of advantage to
theni. lu our Cijurcli, whiere there are se
fcw prizes, the attainmuent of such a Loc-
tureship would hc an honourable ebjeet of
ambition te ministers-would bo a stimu-
lus and incitenient te thein te prosecute
and te increase thecir studies-and would
attachi thoni te, and -ive thîem a warmor
interest in, the Divinity h1alls -tua Univer-
sitics. And if these lectures ivere publish-
cd after boing delivercd, there would bo
diffused throughout the Churcli au anieunt
of experience and wisdoaî which rit present
is quite lest, and which could Det fait te
bo benoficial and hiclpful te ministers every-

The Gener.-à Assemhbly appreved of thut
report : and, an everture cmbodyin- thesc
suggcbtioes xwas remitte-d te presbyteries
for tlieir consideratien, in acerdance with
the Barricr Act. Sheuld this receivc--as 1
expeot atnd trust it will-thc sanction of
prctsbyteries, and the next Gencral Assein-
bly reselve te carry these recommendati'ons
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into effeet, the Committeo are desirous of'
havirig subseriptions in hiand, or proinisod,
to sucli an extent as miay enable thezu to,
commence at least two of these Lecture-
slips next ycar. Contributions of' £10
annually have alrcady boon proinisod by
severai gentlemien. But as there must be
niany friends of' the Chiureli wlio will bc
willing ta contributo to suelh ant objct, on
its being made k-nown, I take this meians
of bringing it before thecin.

1 amn satisfied that I shail not lîxvc to
ask in vain for the nieans nocossary to ins-
titute these Lectureships, whieh are so
calculated ta add to tho strength, and to
incase the influence of the Chuùreli.

I cannot promise that whiat I have
quoted from the Report will bc the exact
conditions on which the Lectureship will bo
established. That must depond on the
nest General Assinbly. But tho intention
of' the Coilmuittce, as there statod, is, that
subseribors ta, a certain aiunt shall have
the chief voice in the appointmnent of the
lecturers.

]leeomniendin.- the subjeet, to whielî I
have inadequately ref'errcdl, to the hocarty
sympatlîy of' ail whio wishi weIl to our Na-
tIonal Chutrel, niay I be allowed only
further to express the earnest hiope that a
prompt and liberal response to mny appeal,
will enable the Oonznîiittoe to, report ta
next General Assenibly tint the timie for
more spoaking and writingy is past, aud
thnt the time for action bas corne.

ROBE RT STEPELN.
THE ilANsEr, REN FREw,

Dcccrnbcr, 1870.

THIE LATE MR. JOHN MARSHIALL, S.S.C.
Tie ordinary rnonthly meeting of the

Home Mission Coininittee was hield on thc
14th Decemnber, but no business was tran-
sacted, iii consequence of tic deatli on thc
*t2th of thc Sccrctary, Mr. Jolin Mffarshall.
Thc meeting was adjourned ta thc 2lst,
and it was resolved to minute and transmit
to Mrs. M~arshall a tributc ofresQpeet to the
meniory of lier late husband.

J3y Mr. Marshall's death the Home
Mission Conimittc lias been deurived of a
most valuable officiai. Hie was appointed
Secret-iry soon after the Secession of 1343,
wvhen the znissianary undortakzings of the
-Ohurel, both at honie and abroad, were
sady disorganised. His untiring- cnergy,
admirable business talents, and ',constant
attention to thc intercsts of the Home
Mission Committee, have largecly contri-

buted to the attainment of' its prosent posi-
tion, in whidhi its incoine is more than
£2300 above Vint of 1842,) and its stations
ovor 160. 0f the -details of every
oîxe of' those stations M~r. Marshall i d
a niarvollous knowledge, and hlis grand
object, was to ronder thc funds of tic
Curninittee as uscf'ul as possible. For
niany yoars after D)r. Robertsonî under-
took the convcncrship of the E"ndtow-
mon t Commiittc, M r. Marshall conj oincd
its socretaryship with tint of thc Homie
Mlission Coîî:nuiittee; and ail who enjoycd
Dr. Itobertson's friendship were nware
of tic higli estimation in whiehli hhld
the services of ]lis seeretary, who often
toitod for days and niglits in transcribing
and issuing the statenionts, appeals, and~
reports, whl îl were eonstantly procceding
froni tic indefatigable Convener. A change
in the inana-cement of thc Endowment
Comniiiittee brought Mr. ïMnrshall's officiai
conn-2ctiôn ivith it ta an end; but hoe neyer
ceased ta co-operate with bis vnlued friend,
Dr. Sinith, in promnoting Dr. IRobertson's
grea t on terprise, whlieh lie righ1tly regarded
as the conliplemnient of' the [[orne Mission
Seheuie. Latterly Mr. 1MnIrshiall's pecu-
niary circumstauces b-.eame prosperous ;
and no sooner did lie foot able to contribute
for thc extension of tuec Ohurel in behaîf
of whichl lie liad lahoured, than hoe coin-
nienced a serios of' donations for the croc-
tion of additionat places of worship in des-
titute 1.ocalities, thc relief' of chapels froin
debt, and the endownient, of now parislies.
Tic surn of moncy which Mr. Marshall
spent in tiiese wnys was very .lnrge; and.
districts with whicli lie liad no spocial con-
nection were the abjects of his bounty.
For sanie timne Mr. MarsIhl liad been in
very bad liat; but in spite of pain and
prostration of strengthi, hoe, tilt tlie last
inionti of his hife, conitinuod lis efforts ini
boiaif of the Home Mission Coznunittee.
On bis doatlibed hoe was cnnbled to express
ta the Convener bis simple f.ith in Chxrist,
and bis readiness ta depart froîi tIc world
at, the Divine cal]. A short tinie before
speech failed in, hoe fancicd lîiniself attend-
ding ta the publication of tic appoal, for the
annual Hlome Mission collection, whucli hoe
kncw ta bc approaching, ana told those
araund i,» tint it wvas tume the notice*,
were prcpared. H1e died in the flf'y-cighth
year of' his age, and was buried in thc
Dean Cenmetery on thc 17tli of December,
His retîmoval in tic iixidst of his days rnny
well enfurce upon alt intercsted in homec
missions thc sotemn words, C What,-aevcr
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thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
might, for thero is no work, uor dovice, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave, whi-
ther tlîou goest." Church of Scotland
Record.

LORD LAWPRtNCE, in prcsidingy on
Wednesday at a Wesleyan -Mîssionary
meeting, gave a higli tostimony te the
efièots of missions 1in India. H1e con-
ýidced that they had really effeeted more
thani ail other civilising agencies together.
Ilie expressed also hiî great admiration of
the ebaracter and self-denial of the mis-
sionaries. The question niay be asked,
"-Where would India bave been without
missions ?" Not iinprobably it would long
binee have been lost to the British Crown.
.At ail events, if not, tho Ilindoe feeling
towards En-land would have been -very
different fromn what it is.

PRESBYTERY OP GLASGOW-A.eall wa1s
submitted in favour of the 13ev. Daniel
Wrig-ht, ministor of Jamestown Obapel,
Bonhiil, in the IPresbytery of *Duinbarton,
to the (Jhurch of Bellahouston, and the
Presbytery agreed to sustain the eall.
The Committee of the Presbytery on
Chureh Organisation Statisties, gave in a
report, contaunîng the following conclu-
sions :-First, that it is the duty of the
Presbytery to sec that the work connected
with the churehes and chapels witbin its
bounds bo efficiently donc ; and, sccondly,
that it is impossible to do that work as it
,ougbt to be donc except on the territorial
principle. A forni of sehedule was recoin-
mended for thec purpose of colleeting statis-
tics, and the coîniittee proposed that
reports bc subniittod to the Presbytcry
with the view of sliowiig- wliat bas been
donc, aiid 'what remains to bc done, by the
Church.

TiiE PALKEITH HIERESY CASE.-In
tI3e Edinburgh IJ.P. Presbytery, the coin-
niittee appointed to confer with thé 13ev.
Fergus Ferguson, of Dalkeith, in regard
te charges maide against him by Mr. Dodds,
subimitted a report to the Presbytery.
The committee reported thiat, aftcr two
iengthened mecetings: with Mr. Ferguson,
Dr. ?eddie had moved that the Presbytery
be rcoînmended to declare that thoy found
no warrant in Scripture for the opinion
tauglit by Mr. Ferguson as a probable
inference, that thoso who had not had
salvation preachod to tiion bore would
have it offercd Io thrn in a fu'ture state,
ana to counsel M-ùr. Feigusou acainst
introducin- into lis ministry speculations

or opinions going bey6dd the line of Divine
revelation, and so raising questions that
ministered to strif'e. On the other bandl
Dr. Davidson, it was reported, had moved
that, inasniuch as thc question above
refcrred to did lie beyond the sphere of
Divine revelation, and inasuiucli as Mr.
Ferguson had neyer, in bis teaching,
sought dogrnatically to settle the question,
the eolnmittec should reconimend the Pres-
bytery te rest satisfied withi the explana.
tions whieh lie forineriy gave. Thcy
further found Mr. Ferguson froc from
blame in bis treatment of Mr. Dodds, ana
censured the latter gentleman. The Pros-
bytery adopted the report. 'Mr. Perguson
reasserted ail that the decision of thc

jPresbytery imputes to huai as blamecable,
1and in unsparing language Iectured those
who hbld different view:s frum, hiniseif on
the question.

NoRTHI SUNDERLAND ENGLISII PRES-
BYTERIAN CHRoiRC.-Tlîe .Rev. John
Fraser, of Lowiek, delivored an address on
"CPreshyteri.inisin, aud the xnost likely
means of extcnding it in England."
.After tie general seripture arguments te
show that Presbyterianisin is founded on
the Word of God, hoe stated that ut one
tuie, in the history of Scotland, it vas
very gcnerally carried out, and an histo-
rlan of the tinies tells us of thc happy
resuits. Ho states-" I have lived man.y
years in a parish where I bave nover heard
an oatb) and you miglit have rode many
miles before you beard any. Also you
could not, for a great part of flic country,
have lodged in a family whiere the Lord.
nas net worshipped by reading, iuging,and prayer." Nobody complainod more

of our Ohiuroh government tlîan our
taverners, wliose ordinary lamentation -vas
their trado was broken, people were beceme
se sober. Such verc the blessed effeets in
Scotland, in the localities whiere, -for coni-
paratively a short season, Presbyterianism
ras in fuil vigour. As to the progress of
Presbyterianismi lu England, it was stated.
timat it nover was se thoroughly carricél out
in the south as it was in the northcra part
of Britain. The plagno of herosy cein-
zncnced in Exetor, and Presbyteries, ains!1
vrore inefficoient, and froin v.ant of.faithiful-.
ness and firmness, they allowed the orrors
te spread. The consequence was that the
800 fionrishing co»gregations that cxisted î
at thxe flxe oà the Revoiution gradually
vanished awvay: raid unhappily nxuoh of
the proporty that bclongcd te themu bas
been retàined by a part,y who dishonest1y
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take the name of Presbyterians but have
nothiug in tliem of the real Presbyterian
character, for they deny the Pivinity of
Christ. It is to be hioped that Presby-
teriaus in England now will be more faith-
fui in following the Word of God and their
own scriptural standards, and so be enabled
to prove a blessing to the land. It was a
hopeful sign that when a few years ago a
minister in IBrighiton commencéd to preacli
heres -y, the Presbytery of the bou nds at
once cheeked the evil, and eut off froni
their communion the defaulter. By such
faithful exercise of discipline, God's bless-
ing may be expected, and Presbyterianisin
fnlly carried out, may be more and more
instrumental in converting sinners, and iu
building up <3od's people in the Most holy
faith. fI would ho very dangerous to

' attempt to accommodate Presbyterianisin
to what is called the Enghish taste. There
is nothing in the English cliaracter opposed
to Presbyterianism, if proper diligence is
displayed lu making it really known to an
intelligent aud iuquiriiug people. Presby-
terianisi 1 fitted for tlie whole world, and
-where the Word of God is understood and
obeyed, this scriptural forin of government
will he relished, Any taste opposed to
tIiis must be improper, and consequentlyit would ho dangerous to gratify its long.
ings. With proper train ing the Presby-
icrian plant will flourish ln England.

TUE MINISTER op ])UNSE.-Tlie Rev.
John M'Leod, of Dunse, lias heen taken
to task by bis Presbytery for deelaring it
to ho bis wish te approacli every sick-hed,
iu order that lie miglit offerteopru
nity of confession, and, if there be special
need for it, absolution at the bauds of an
ordained ininister. The case was discussed
in the Presbytery, Mvr. M'Leod making au
explanation, on wbich the Court postponed
its decision.

TEEE NEXT PoPE,.-Tliere is a strong
movement ln the Sacred College to secure,
on the death of Plus IX., the election of
a foreigner to the Pontifical chair, as it ib
thoughlt that an Italian Pope would bu
complete]y under the control of Italy.
The project is got up hy the Ultramontane
party, in conjunction with the Jcsuits,
who, in the absence of a prominent ,'-arac-
ter aniong the existing forcign Cardinals,
are urging the IIoly ]Fathcr to fill up the
vacaucies ln the Sacred College. The
thrce canlidates put forward for nomina-
tion are Dr. Manning, .Archhishop of
Westminster; Msgr. Dechamps, .Arch-

bishop of Malines; and Msgr. Ledochow-
ski, Arclibisliop of Posen, ail of whom will
be included in the nest creation of' Cardi-
nais.

TUE REV. G. GILPILLAN RrTIRING
PROM RIS PRESBYTERY--TIC 1ev. G.
Gilfihlan, in a letter to the Dundee Adver-
tiser rcgarding the last meeting of the Dun-
deo UJ. P. Presbytery, Says :"Since the
spirit of browbeating and insuit is becoming
so marked and general, I 'feel my duty is
to retire f'romi a scene where, apart froni
abuse and ungentlemanly conduet, 1 have
often feit an irksome burden of' isolation
and solitude, and find !!uyseIf in society so
different froin what à' meet with in books
and with more enlarged minds in other
parts of the country. I shall continue, how-
ever, to watch this disgraceful Union, and
to takze every proper opportun ity to protest
against it. Its secret history, I have reason
to know, when written, will be an impor-
tant contribution to the aunais of priest-
craft, unscrupulous use of the wwney po wer,
and> in short, of miodern Mlachiavellianisni
-how to be reconciled with the simplicity
that is in Christ Jesus, and with loud pro-
fessions of picty and love, I arn unable to
say."j

CONGREGATIONAL Musc.-A writer on
this subjeet lu the Jewis& Record says:
ýMeyerbeer was well acquainted with the

ancient music of the Jews, and lie turned
bis knowledge of it to grood account, as it
made bis fainle and fortune, while it charmcd
and deligbted the world. The music of our
race is as remarkable ais the people, for like
them it lias been preserved, as by a Miracle;.
f'or, iu spite of perseention, dispersion, Op-
pre2ssion, and every evil short of anihulation,
it stili exists, without a note having been
preserved in writing. But this curions faet
is accounted for at once by their solemn
prayers hiaving been set to umusic, which
lias nover been changcd froin the turne or7
thie Temple to, this very day, so that it lias
lived for a-e by8 .a transmission froin
generation te gencration. 1 believe that
we of the present day cannot forin an idea
of the wondcrful effcct produced by tbe
music in the Temple as, according to Jose-
plius, 200,000 musicians were there eugag-
ed. In the prcsent hou;, aud iu spite vf
want of arrangement and proper instrumen-
tation, and often cxccuted by inferior vocal-
ists) it is impossible not to be struck with
the grandeur of thc compositions, many of'
which, 'ill stai prondly in comparison
with those of thc incomparable Ilandel, and
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anyone 'who has heard one of their triumpli-
ant marches, particulariy the one ehaunted
on- the festival of the Rejoicing of the Law,
whcn the sacred scrolls are carried in pro-
cession, 'will have ohserved the similarity to
Sec the Conquering fero Cornes' and

other specimens of martial music by the
saine endhanting musician."

A BLIND GIRL"S GIPT FOR, TIIE P.RIN-
cEss LousE.-A blind girl in -the Edin-
burgli Blind Asylum lias wrought a shawl
for the Princess Louise. The gift lias been
,graciously accepted, aithougli it is not eus-
tomiary for the Royal family bo accept pres-
ents from. thosebeyond the.circ of thehL own
aequaintance. The saine girl had previously
done work for fIer Majt.sty and the late
Prince consort.

REFORMATORI ES.-In the whole of E ne
land and Wales Jin; are fifty reformatory
sehoolS ,b which, during the year 1869,
1294 offenders were committed, being less
by 28 than the aumber for the preceding
ycar.

ABDUCTION.-The~ daughter of a shop-
keeper namned Fulman, residing in Ennis-
killen, -Who some weeks since wvas forcibly
carrîed away by two women, wlio placed lier
in a carniage and drove off with lier, lias
been traced to a Roman Catholie Convent
in IDublin. Uler father, Whio is an Orange-
man, has removed and placed lier under tlie
cane of the rector of Swanlindar. f t is
stated that a police-constable and his daugh-
ter werý concerned in the abduction, and

that the matter 'will -ive ri-,e to legal pro-
ceedingS.

ITALY.-The Pope's unwillingness top
part with his money has led bo a great fal-
l:ng off in the ecclesiastical attendance at
the Vatican. Som eof the prelates, indeed,
have no resourrc but t1xeir official salary,
and the stoppage of this stipend reduces
them to indigenc Yet the lloly Father
gives thern no assistance, tlior -h he is known
bo have in the Vatican 3,000,,000 francs in
gold, and the Peter-penny is constantly
fiowing in. Hie now takzes his promenade
in the Gallery of ]I1phael instead of ther
gardens, and is very poo 'ly attendcd. Hie
is, bowever, invariably acornpanied by
C(irdinal Bonaparte, whorn the ex-Emperor
Napoleonhlas commanded neyer toleave hima,
and wlio lias accordingl,,y abandoned his
magnificent palace in the Piazza Venezia
to occupy au appartmnent at the Vatican.
The Eoly Father looks iii, and is kept in
alarm. by the demnonstrations.

UNITED STATES.--The Neiv York Ex-
.press says that the fashionable churches are
beginning to be active with wedding cere-
mony rehearsals. It is now an establiohed
rule for wedding principals to rehearse the
entire ceremony, positions, procession, pos-
ture, bow, and carniage, until ail are perfect
in every essential point. Last season the
rehearsals were numerous, but did not ini-
clude all weddings. This season everybody
about to be married, who is anyýody, wilJ.
Co thogh the rehearsal business.

Ax(Ud. rfdt~
LOST IN THE BUSH.

Iwas travelling witli a friend in one of
the most romantie parts of Southi Australia,
when 1 suddenly came upon a grave in the
wilderness. The wattle's beautiful yellow
blossoins now waved over it, soon bo shied
their golden shower upon it, wlien their
l ory was depaited; the elegant native

cherry, the stately gurn, and the nuble blaek-
Wood reared their tail stemns around. Wlîose
grave coula ithe ? It was no Indian's grave;-
it was no grown-up person's, for it was
small-.- littie unpretending heap of' eartli.
Pursuing our way, we soon found that we
were nearer the hauints or' man than wc lad
supposed; ana upon arriving at the rnext
homestead we there learnt the story of the
littie grave.

Years ond years ago, wvhen flrst the set-

tiers came to this colony, some pitdhedl
their homes in one place and some- lu
another. A sinail space was quickly eleared
round thc habitation, and the surrounding
forests soon edlioed with the work of the
axe and thc various iniplements employcd
to ear thc scub. NYevertlieless, far as the
eyc could reach were dense masses of foli-
age;- and oncu immersed in the thicknei s of
the forest) it was often alnost impossible ta
know the direction in whidh the home-
stcad lay. No one Who bas not been in
Australian ,crub or bush ean comprebend
what, it really is, or thc difficulties inex-
perienced people find in guiding them-
selves safely tîrougli it.

It appears that at tlie fan in question
there .was a little girl Wvho minded the cow..
Her work was to take them out in the
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morning and leave thexu to feed, whilst she
returned to assist in dairy and bouse occu-
patigus. Towards evening she always sallicd
forth to find ber four-footed fricnds, whiehi
she generally did witbout any difficulty, and
no one doubted lier ability in discharging
the office. Some considerable time passed
on ; the day as it rose brouglit with Lt its
appointed iwork, and cadi evening vit-
nessed tie return of the child with the
kine. But one day she vent out nover to
return. As usual, slip bad sallied forth to
do lier duty, and it was not till the usual
biour of lier return had passed that any
anxicty was feit about the littie girl. But
as the sun got low Ln the heavens, and no
signs of the lost one appeared, every one on
the place went in various directions to
trace the wanderer. Finding, iowever,
thiat their labour vas unsueeessful, all the
surrounding settiers were summoned, and
with their usual lieartiness joined in the
pursuit for days. The master of tlie girl
was untirinc irà lis exertions, and, as lie
believed, left no place unexplored. Tlie
wild Australian'1 Coé l' resounded tirougli
the forests, but was answcred only by tbe

,eehoes ; and after searchingr tili they be-
came utterly hopeless, the pursuit-was given
up, and thie child nover appeared.

T'wo years came and vent, and tboughi
parties were constautly' passing te and fro,
not a trace liad over been diseovered of the
poor littie fugitive. One day the girl's
master liad been out liuuting for cattie,not
-very far fromi tlie bouse but aimidst the
scrub. Ahl at once bis attention was
arrested by a littie erectiori of branches and
.bark. It soinewliat -resembled a native's
whirly, but was evidently not their work ;
und lis curiosity being aroused, lie- dis-
anounted from bis liorse to examine the

structure. It appeared te have heeu erected.
sonie tidne, and vvas falling to pieces;- but
lie pushed bis way under the bouglis, and
on entering there lay ail that was Ieft of
the little girl wlio hiad neyer been found.
hier frock aànd her littie hat and shoos told
the tale to whoni the remain5 belonged. By
lier side lay a littie hiymi-book,, somewhat
damaged with exposure, but in fair preser-
va'-ion. As the gentleman stuod gazingy on
the scene, lie involuntarily opened the book.
1'i it ivas written lier naine; but under-
neath that writing were sonie, letters pricked
with a pin by the departed. On biastening
to, decipher thera the ful1ov4ing touehing0
message was to be traced :

cc Dpar father, love God, foliow me, and
don't drink any more.'

The liymn-book, and its message were at
once convcyed to the bands of the sorrowing
father. It was supposed that the child liad
gone as usual for the cattie and liad van-
dered out of lier usual tracks, and that then
thinking she lid lest lierbeif, bhe became
utterly confuscd and unable to rtutraee lier
stops, thougli in reality she was but a com-
paratively short distance fromn lier own
homo. IIow it was that she beard no one,
and vas never found by ainy of the searoli-
ers, must for ever reniain a niystery ; but
finding it useless to wander longer, she had
bult lierself a slight shelter, and there liad
perishied, unable to support life for any
tinie. She must have been a brave little
ecature, and bier story deserves a passing
tear. Slie appears to have met death peace-
fully, and in lier last moments to, have
thouglit of lier father. Whiat do you thiuk
àt vas that kept lier se calta? 'Was it nlot
lier trust in God ? Sbe vas lost in the bush;
bat she had nlot lost tlie straigbht and nar-
row way wliicb leadetl i nte life.

Q>itu~ af Dur I b1rtIý
HOME MISSION 0F PRESI3YTERY

0F MONTREAUL.
EXTRACTS PROM REPORT 0F Mit. D. W.

.MoRRuSON, C.&TEC11ST.
In bring-ing to a close the six, months

terni of my labours as your catechist, in St.
Louis de (*onzague, I have te report that I
performed the round of dutiesprescribed to
me te the best of miy ability. Tb&'num-
ber attendiug thie sehools lias been uniformly
large consideriDgl the population, and the

parents gave proof of their interest Lu the
work by conihuting liberlly for tbe pur-
chase of S. S. papers and other necessaries.
The saine may be said of the Bible class,
whose numbers continued te, increase dur-
in- tlie last tliree xnonths. The people
nianifested their interest iu the religious
services maintained at St. Louis and the
Third concession, «by a large ana regu'iar
attendance upon theni, and this inay be
said not only of those who claim te belong
te our Churcli, but of others living there
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and connected with no Ohurch inu particular.
Some have left St. Louis to make a home in
the west, but there stili remain upwards of
30 families connected with the Church and
warmly attached to it. But, while this is
the case, I feel called upon to state that
there is a strong desire among them that
the union of the different I'resbyterian
Ohurches should be consummated;, and this
feeling is, I believe, as strong among the
members of the other Presh-yterian body
there. St. Louis is one of 'maiiy places
tkroughout the country to whieh union
would be an inestimable boon; as in that
event the United Churcli would be able to
inaintain a minister comfortably in the
midst of' tliem, and that is what is much
needed.

While my work during thec past six
nionths lias been laborious and unremitting,
it lias been lightened and rendered pleasant
by the kindly co-operation and warmn sym-
patby of those among whom I labourcd;
and this applies not only to our own people,
but to aIl, wbatcver their denornination or
creed. The interest manifested iu my work
was a constant stimulus to action. The
Christian spirit exhibited by many, and
the hospitality and good-will of ail, mrade
my sojourn among them very pleasant.
Net a few tangible marks of' their regard
were presented to me; and I may say it
was with feelings of sincere regret I left
them.

ID. W. MORRISON.

EXTRACTS FROM R~EPORTS OF Mit. D.
MCEACHERN.
My instructions were to occupy the mis-

sion field in the augmentation of Grenville.
Now, in this augmentation of Grenville, I
had two stations to officiate in-one two
miles from the Ottawa River-another
seven, and at the latter I formed a Sabbath
sehool. In this place there is a large num-
ber of people-in ail forty-seven families of
Protestants-five Methodists, six, Anabap-
tists, seven English Cliurch, and twen t-
mine claiming to be Presbyterians. They
ail come out te, hear the Word preached,
though feeiily set forth. The attendance
lias been in this place fromn si-cty te one
liundred ané? twcntyl, and continued te in-
oreas *e. But liere I was only every alter-
mate Sabbath. Thence I passed on eleveu
miles eastward where 1 had two stations te
preach in, on the other Sabbath. The
number of families in this place was not so
greAt, being thirty-five in ail; of which
there are fifteen Presbyterians, while the

niost of thi others are flot nominally con--
nected with any denomination, and theso
have told me that had they only a missiun-
ary sent thum regularly they would be
happy to unite with that noble brandi of.
the Christian Churcli, tlic Churcli of Scot-
land. This mak-es in ail about ninety
families of hearers. In this place I e.3tab-
lislied another Sabbathi school, which is
going on very successfully, *although the
attendance is somcewhnt sma]]er than in
the front station; yet it has contimfed to
increase. I inay rcmark that no person of*
any denomination lias cntered this field
since I came into it in May; and while
visiting 1 made no distinction iu regard to
sct or namne. I visited ail that would
listen to the word, the number of visits
being 218 altogether. The two fairthest
off families I have visited were 291 miles
from the nearest station, I distributed
nearly a thousand tracts in bof h English
and Gaclie. Thiere lias been no eall for
Gaelic preachingy in any of those places;
but while visiting I sometinies made it thec
fireside reading. 1 sornctimes, noe doubt,
found it very prcfitable 1 know. I may
albo remark that these people have been,
very destitute of the means of grace for
mginy years, in fact since ever they settled
in this loc.lity. As far as I can judge the
field is, lîowi.ver, a promising one. The
people have no doubt got very careless on
account of not having regular ordinances
within their reach ; but by reýgular visiting
they -çwill arouse out of their death-stupour.
I am happy te say that their attendance on
public worship is very encouraging, and
their attention in fice family is also very
cheering. 1). iMcEAiuEa.

NEWS YEAR'S GATHERINO. - The,
annual gatheri ng of the seholars of the
Halifax Sabbath Sehiool Association tookz
place in St. IMatthew's Clxurch on the
second day of the year. Ail the sehools in
and around Halifax iu connection with the
Churcli of Scotland were present, and the
siglit was a very iniposing one. The body
of this spacious Church was filled by the
chldren-the St. Mattliew's and St. An-
drew's sehools eccupyingr the middle block-

of ew, udfilig them al *most. coiuplete1y.
The district sehools were accomînodated in
the side pews. There was a large coucourse
of spectators and friends in the gallerles
ana on the platform. Amoug these were
Sir William Young and His Worship the
Mayor. The -Rev. George M. Grant pre.
side, and addresses te fie chuldren we]ýe
delivered by Mr. James F. Campbell, Dr.
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Gordon, Mr. Fleming (78th Highlanders),
and Rev. John Campbell. Thercafter a
handsome present vas .given by the St. Au-
*drew's Toachers to their late superintendent,
Philip Thoxnpson, Esq., accompanied with
a suitable address. Then camne the princi-
pal business of the day, the distribution of
prizes to, deserving scholars. Many large
and valuable books were thus distributed,
'which will no doubt be read 'with pleasure
and profit by the youthful prizers hereafter.
The prizes were delivered, very appropriately
by minisiers to the seholars, 'who each re-
ceivea therewitli a ivord of kindly counsel.
The infànt dlepartinents were treated to
littie gifts froin Christmas trees loadcd for
their special benefit in the basement. A
treat of fruits and sweetmeats brouglit this
very pleasant gathering to a close. lIt was
a deligLtfül and refreshing sight. The
.addresses were interesting and instructive,
the prizes valuable, and the behaviour of
.the seven or cig-lit hundred *hildren present
.perfectly admirable. -The Churcli in Hali-
:Fax has a firin hold upon the young. May
many of those grow up to eall lier blessed.-
-No-da ,S1ctia Record.

. ST. ANDLE'W'S CHuRCUi, NEwFOUND-

.j,A xD.-Mr. J. riraser Camxpbell, Who sup-
plied this charge for a few Sundays, lias
returned to Halifax; and the Rev. D.

* McDougall1 baving been appointed to supply
it for three xnonths, sailed for St. John's on
New Year'6 Day. Mr. Campbell was re-
ceived by the people witli ail their old kzind-

*ness and hospitality, and was presentcd, on
* leaving, with addresses of thanks fromn the

trustees, the S. Ô3. teachers, and Bible class;-
with a purse of' $40, and also with a gift of'
a very handsonie family Bible.

PICTOU. ST .ANDREWý'S CiiuRoC-At
-the annual meeting of St. Andrew's Churcli
congregation held on Tuesday last, the
subject of liquidating the debt on the newv
building was taken into consideration. The
new Kirk cost about S24,000. 0f the
suin about S16,000 hiad been met by sub-
cription, the proceeds of' a bazaar, and the
sale of seats. Thtis loft a dobt of $8,000
borrowed moneyi the interest of which vas
paid by a monithly collection. As it Was
extrexnely desirable that tliis debt should be
païI off, a comnîiiittee was appointed to
recomniend a seheme t'O effect that objeot.
The committee met and reconxmended that
caci head of' a fiimily in the congregation
should pay 50 cents mon thly, and that
independent of tlat, a subscriptionbe open-
'ed to liquidate the debt.

The report of the-committee was duly
rend at the meeting, and after some discus-
sion, four gentlemen engaged to pay hli
the debt on condition that the rest of thec
congregation should raise the balance, and
under this arrangement John Crerar, Esq.,
Capt. William Crerar, William Gordon,
Esq., and Roderick McKenzie, Esq., cadi
subscribed the sumn of$81,000-miaking haîf
the amount required. The liberality of
these gentlemen placed the matter in sucli
a position as to leave no doubt of the suc-
cessf'ul liquidation of the debt. There are
over 100 members of the congregation, and
upon them now devolves the responsibility
of making up the balance, and by a prompt
and vigorous effort not only relieve the
churcli of the existing debt, but raise
enougli to cozuplete it.

The Presbyterian Board of Home Mis-
sions report tlie receipts for November and
iDecember amounting, to $79,590, wlich is
less by $27,387, or one-third, tlian tlie two
boards now united received in the saine
nmon ths last year, before the reunion. The
joint receipts for the fiscal year thus far
fali short by fifty thousand dollars of' the
receipts last year.

ST. MATTHIEW'S OnIURno, MONTREAL.
-On Clirsitinas week tlie Annivcrsary of
the Sabbath School, at St. Mattliew's
Chiurcli, Point St. Charles, took place and
was largely attended. The chiîdren vere
comfortably entertained to tea and cakes,
&c., previous to the arrivai of the parents
and friends of the seliolars. The Superin-
tendent occupied the cliair and delivered a
suitable address, others being given during
Uie evening by the Rev. Mr. Black,
Mr. John L. Morris, tlue lRev. Mr. Lang,
Mr. Jamies Croil, and the IRev. Mr.
Doudiet. A nuost interesting part of the
evening's proceedings was the presentation
of Bibles to the seholars Whio had coin-
mitted to miemory thc largest, number of'
tlie questions of tlie Shorter (Jatechism,
some o!' tliem repeating the wliole of tic
Catechisin with the grcatest correctness.
A number of bymns were sung by the
chuldren very creditably.

SCOTT AND UxnnxnGs-«For souie tinte past
the -Rev. .Alexander licLennan, late of Toronto
and Mulmur, bas given "estatute supply ta
titis vacant congregation, and we are glad ta
learn that bis earnest ministrations bave been
aDpreciated anrd that the good work is prospor-
ing in bis hands. Not long ago a very pleasant
c«donation party " met at the Manse on Quaker
li:l. wherc the giving and recciving of a
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variety of. u-;efut and seaàôl'ààio Ireature coin-
forts, along with other household plenishings;
equally acceptable, wtis accompanied by kind
-%vords and reciprocal feelings of affoctionate
esteem.

IN;DUCTION OP REv. D. J. MAcDONNELL, B.D.,
xI\O TREa CHARGE- OF ST. ANDREW'S CnUR0îo ,
TORONTO.-The Presby tery of Victoria having
consented to translate Mr. Macdonnell, on his
acceptance of a nuinerously signed and harino..
nious call froin Toronto, the Presbytery of
Toronto met in St. Androw's Church, on the
22nd December, 1870, l'or the induction of M1r.
3lacDonnell, as the successor of the Rev. Dr.
Barclay, resîgned. In accordance with the
terms of public notice given froin the pulpi,'
on the preious Sabbath, the members of tue
congregation werc in attendance in large nuin-
bers. After the usual proclamation, Divine
Service was perforrned by the Rev. Mr. Carmi-
.chael (West King) who had been appointed to
preach on the occasion. Thse sermon from the
words 1. Thess. iii. 8, Il For now we live, if
ye stand fast in the Lord," was in every way
worthy of so important an occasion, being
characterized by the solid thouglit, terse Ian-
guage, and true eloquence for which Mr. Car-
michael lias been for long distinguished. The
address to the minister was delivered by request
by Mr. Macdonnell's father, the minister of
Milton, who thereby relieved Mr. Maclennan of
-the duty f0 which ho had heen appointed. As
-was to have been expected, this part of the
service was marked by an affeetionate tender-
ness, and chas,.. Biîplicity-the proper effeet
-of which, however, was diminished by a severe
cold under which the speaker wns labouring.
The public services were brought to a close by
a few sags.eious counsels addressed to the
congregation by thc minister of Scarboro.
The style in which this duîy wvas performed
was s0 chraracteristie as to bave elicited no
ordinary share of admiration. Sound sense,
couched in pithy language, fliglits of bold elo-
quepuce, and fikisbes of genial humour, formed
such a peculiar corn ination of unity and
variety as scarce another clergyman in the
Churcis could have *exlibited..,Z

Publie worship euded, a very cordial wel-
corne was given to Mr. MacDonnell by the
members of bis congregation, who religiously
observed this very becoming part of our pro-
cedure nt an induction-.

It migbt offeud the modesty of such friends
o? the Churdli as Messrs. Fulton and Michie
have proved theniselves by many worthy acts
to be, to allude very particulaily to their hospi-
talities extendcd to the members o? Presbytery
and theirwives, together with the office-hearers
of the congregation in the elegant supper given
at their joint residence af'ter the induction.
Sufflce it to say tînt ample justice was donc to
thse entertaininent, and that during its progress
the members of Presbytery and the office-
bearers of thse Churdli gave such manifestations
Of personal friendship to the newly-inducted
ininister, as miglit have been gratifying to any
one called to an important position. It is
fondlY hoped that Mr. blaeDonnell's labours in
bis new field maybring much advantage to the
CGhurcb, and increase his own well-earncsl repu.
-lation.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUiND.
Statonionts for insertion ia the IlPresbyterian" wii

ho made up here on tise l5tîs of eaeh montli.
Local Trcasurers and 0f hors arc particularly re-

queated, ltvhea maklug up tlscîr dotalled statemont of
remittances to tise Colloio Troasurer, te follow tisa
mode of ontry adopted below.

Quoe's ollge.W. IISELAND, Treasurer.

KCingston, Ont., 16 December 1870.
Subscriptions ncknovledged te 15tis

November 1870 .................... $8m,552 76

KINGSTON.

R. V. Rogers. 2nd instal. on $10...
Geo. Il. McDonnell, 2nd instal. on

8120.........................

2500
30 O0

'%VEST' KING.

William Rose, 12nd instal. on $15...

Local Trem.urer, Wd. LOUoit.
Robert Park, 2nd instal. on $15. 0U
David Fairbairn, 2ad instal. on $16. 50OU
James Morrison, .......... ....... 2 0

osN'Ànn3RUCK.
Local Treasurerjou- CROIL.

James Croil, 3rd instal. on S100.
r.oan AND WEST MEATIL

John Comrie, let instal. on 82 ....... 1O0
Mathow Stevenison, bal. on SIO .. 6 OU-50
Elizabeth Carasieliael, bal. on S$100. 75 0
John Portecus, bal. on 66.......... 3 O

CORNTWALL.
Local Trensurer, D. B1. 3Li.CLEINxÂN.

Rev. Neil MeNisli 1- B............ 500U
Col. A. 3McLean, letinustal. on 850,. 25 00
John Irving, Ibt instal. on 10 500U

Local Treasurer, WVa. C.U.PBELL.
Allen Cameron, Sunvnerstown. .- 1000O
Daniel A. Cameron, Suimmerstown .10 OU
John A. Cameron, Summerstown.

bal. on $500................... 450 00

]KARTINTOWN.

Local Treisuror, RlonauT B3LÂCKWOOD.

John Ross.....................
Donald Murray.................
Angtv; MeDerinid...............
Simeon Christie, bal. on S2 ...
James Clendenning, lst ins' 1. on

Ewen McLennan, bal, on $...
William Jamnieson, bal. on $10.
John Urquhart, bal. on $10 ...
Malcolm 3McMartin. bal. on $10 ..
Hlenry 'McMartin, 31alcolni hlcMnr-

tUn, 7th Hion. Alex. Young, John
]3roýv. -4 at $1 occi............

200
6 OU
50OU
1 00

1 OU
2 50
500
5OU
600

4 00

OUbISTONVN.
Local Trensurer, TVios. BAIRD.

John Russoli.................... 100OU
Williami Cover................. .. 100U

65 00

1200U

2500

84 00

8000U

4740 OU

36 W

2000U

RUN"TiNGDOýÇ.
Local Treasurer,r-itàxiços W.SIE PMD

William Rose..................
James Fannahill .... ..........
John 31càiiair..................
James W. Mack, bal, on $4 ...

10 OU
8 0U
4 00
200
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Eugh Watson .... .........
Hlugh Graliam, Ist Uistal. on $8...
%Va] tcr 31cGibbon .......... ..
William Rtoss, 2ud instal. on $0O
.Aexander Gordon, bal. on .
George Reid....................
M.rs. 31e.s'n ..................
.Aexander. Caieron, 31.1., lst

inst:il. on $20............ .....
James Tolly....................
'rhos. R1. M1ylne............... .
Danicl Shnm k, bal.n $&'z5........
Joiin Gilles. Ist instal. ou ffl. .
Daniel Boyd. lst instal. ou $-10 ..
Fraucis W. $heriq1 M D)., 2nd inst.

ou -1-5................. ......

200
200

1 00

in 00
40

2 5

3 37

.500

CI1ATILAM.

Local Treasurcr, ItOUT Ncos

William Giray, bal.- on S-2........ .. 1G
Datid 3lulleu, lsisa.On $S ... 5 W>
John Cas-e................... ... 2 00
James Chamber-i................. 00
James Davidsou ................. . 5(,
John Davidson. juu........ .. z.'>
Mr> Noves . ..................... 2 (0)
R. Robert-on.................... 2 QG
Rev. D. Itos-1, M -A., M. D., bal. on

$150 ........................... 25 (W)

BEAUKLAKNOIS.

Local Trea-rurer. Wms GILGOU, Jr.

li, John M3cartin............... 5('0
John Andûreon......... .......... .5 tM)

Local -areasurer, D17U',LD Pnac.

Duga1d 31cl'l)e.on, 1,t instal. o

Jeua Lewis................. ..... t7 00

D VN 1)A S.

Local Trensurci. RICUARD T. WiLSO;N.

Jo.zeph Smith . .................
Robert Bnst, ........... .... ..
Cap tain Gordon .... :............
Joh»iýJ.e .................. ..
Daniel iËadie,.. ............ .....
William M.%cKinnon.............
Samnuel edam!:...... .... .....
James-çBlack .... ........... ....
Mis. McL.rcgor..................
George ltrowrn..................
Georp, G ilmour. tbai . on S ...
McKeechn"-e & 1ertsmsm, 2nd instal.

on $100........... ...... .....

Or.ILLIAk

lier. John Gray ..............

Total ..... .....

20<W

6825

41 WO

10 (PLI

40 (K(i

0)W

4 ('0 I

$701 I

MIN£ISTEIiS* WIDOWS' ÂLND OgIÂ$FUNXD.

'Wolfe Island, per Rer. Gco. Porteous. $10 O00
Lanark, per Rer. Thomnas Il son. .14 00t
Grenrille and Chatham,: per Rev. Don.

ROSS ........................... 1 ô00
From a Friend to the Fund ........... 5O00
Lachine, per Rer. Williamn Simpson. 2S 00
Wcst King, per Rer. James Carmichael. 12 00)
Guelph, per Rcr. John Hogg,.........39 00)
Cornwall, per Rer llagh Urquhart, D.D. 25 cia
Hlamilton, per Rer. Robt. Bnrnet..... 42 O00
Va3cartier, per Rer. David Sbank... 3 50
Miontreal. SL. PRnl'S Church ......... 207 40
Mil:on. pc.r Rev. George Mnedonnel. 12 00)

Goderich, per Rev. James Sieveright. .
Perth, per Rev. Wm. Bain ..........
McNpb and Horton, per Rev. George

Tbompson.....................
Erin, per Rev. Don. St.rachan .......
Montreal, St. Andrew's Cliurch ...
Beclleville, per Rev. J. S. Smith ...
Georgina, per Rev. P. D. ?.7evin.
Ottawa, per Rev. Daniel Gordon..
Latprairie, per Rer. Mr. Laird ......

Total ...................

15 25
37 25

18 00
5 00

225 00)
22 00
10 00)
55 63

6 50

$803 03

Ancu. FxuousoN,
Treasurer.

Montreul, 2Otb January 1871.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUN1D.

Bayfield, in full for haîf vear .. ....... $15 0Cr
Lachine in full, (additional) .......... 15 0<)
A. D. Fordyce, Fergus............... 10 00)
lluntingdon, in fulli................. 50 00)
Leitb and Johnson, in full...........45 00
Chathamn and Grenville, in full........ 12 0<)
Perth, on account, for next July pay-

ment........................... 34 0C>
.Address, box 588Z.

JAMES CRoIL,
Ttasurcr.

)Iontreal, 2Oth January, 1871.

JUVENILE MISSION SCHEME.

Rcceived up to January 13, 1871.

From East Oxford Sunday School,
from Rer. J. B. Mullen for the
maintenance of the orphan Rachel,
and for -a New Year's gift ........ $21 0O

From St. .Andrew's Sunday Schooi,
Peterboro', per D. ?entlind for the
orphr.n Emni, nt Madras .......... 20 00)

From Spencerville Sunday School, per
A. Synder for the orèban Ruth,
MýcChevue, nt Colomnbo ........... 20 00

$61 0<)
.A. M. MAcu&r., SecrdlaTy and 2Yrcasurcr.

BRITISH COLUIBIA MISSION.

St. Andrew's Chnrch, Montral.... $50 00)
Joas FRAsEr. 2'rcasurcr.

FRENCH MISSION.

Lachine, by Rer. Mr. Dondict ........ S 30
Lanark, by Rer. Mr. Wilson ........... S 0
East Oxford, br Rer. J. B. Mullan ...... 5 00
Richmnond, by Rcr. E. Mullan ......... S 8 0
Perth, by. Rer. Mr. Bain .............. il1 25
Ottawa, by Rev. D. M. Gordon ........ 44 37
Belleville, Rer. J. C. Smith ........... 15 OC0

Joux JENrl2CS
Convoecr.


